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Marble Works.
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which will be soldat the lowest Cash Price.

SWM. • ‘ Naught,’ she replies.
1 Ledie. ’ «aid the Baron Trucnfela, 

*!*?* gtiests-withdraw. I pray yon bid 
them good right.4
^Loft alone with the fair beauty, he

I Why these sad looks ? Whence are the 
lines upon my Ghiva’s brow ?’

* X Weary pt dancing.’
, ‘ What I when the admire of all—eren 
by Count Rudolph, the richest and baud' 
somest young nobleman In the land 1*

‘H® has never shown the least prefer
ence Jar me,’says the lady. ‘ I am not 
ashamed to own that I lure him.1

‘ But, my dear daughter, there are other 
bridegrooms than Btfdolph. Wilhelm 
adores thee I’

II love but- Rudolph, sire I Oh, corid 
I bat return hip coldne/ts with coldn 
his contempt with scorn !’

I New, by my honor,’ cried the Baron,
‘ « ho loves not thee, he shell lore no 
other, for, by thja rod right hand of mine,
he shall die 1 Who goes there ?’

ft was a poge bearing a letter.
fit is In hit handwriting t she cried, 

tearing it open. 1 He asks to see me be
fore he quits the castle !’

II will lead'him to thee, daughter.'
When the Count Rudolph presented

himself there knelt to Lady <1 lit va,a band- 
some and daring-looking youth who at once 
arid,, . •

‘ Lady, dare I hope to gain my suit— 
that my pleading will not be rejected?’

1 Sir Conri.’ she,answered, • my fitter's 
house and yours were well continued

• cUnder a spreading coral,over which thé 
naiad» dont, and with busy hands pitre» 
shells from the shore sands,there be sleeps 
ten fathoms deep.’

"T* well,’ thought the Rhine King. 
liHe is at rest. The spell that charmed 
tpy daughter exists no more, A few. brief 
weeks, at most, will see it. Lurline, I 
praise thee ; and as a reward for thine'obe
dience trust to thy hand the key fff mf 
vast treasures.

He pointed to two heavy l 
which frowhed high and stron 
tremlty of the chamber.

■ Sire, (tost thon quit the Rhine for s- 
time ?’

1 Even so, Lurline ; the storm-clouds 
gather o’er the western waves, which, ris
ing, shatter ship and argosy laden wttiv 
wealth, and all becomes the right of the 
King of the Rhine. Farewell, my child;- 
the gnomes will keep strict watch over

He embraced her, and placed a golden 
ring in her hand.

Then he floated away.
The Rhine King's familier gnome glided 

after him, but soon returned, faithfully to 
keep watch over Lurline and his master's 
treasures.

Meanwhile, the dreamy water nymphs 
sang a wailing accompaniment to the 
King’s departure.

1 How—how,’ thought Lurline, < to es
cape the vigilance of the gnome?'

Suddenly she saw the treasures which 
the gnome bad heaped up before the 
throne.

'Ah, the gold r 1 happy chance of being 
free from his watchful eyes. Gnomon,’— 
to him—1 take this bag and heap np yon
der treasures in the deepest recess of the 
gold cave. Be vigilant, as you would avoid 
your roasteds displeasure. Go T 

She waited: entil the grotesque toiler and 
his gnome friends bad rolled the gold, past 
the great bronze door, and then she tallied 
tti’key which he had left in the door, and 
locked them In the treasure cave.

‘ Now to awaken Rudolph,' she cried.
She turned to where a reddi- 

ness In the water suggested the probabili
ty of their being red branching coral, arid 
she cried,

‘ Shake off thy slumbers, mortal, for 
love watches o’er thqe !’

Her nymphs echoed her voice, the wa- 
The scene Is CountBndolph’scastlo—or, tore spread apart, and Rudolph was seen 

rather, that ragged portion of it overlook- sleeping as calmly as though upon his own 
ing the Rhine. couch.

The space before the castle, and dipping The nyriiphs and Lurline drifted from 
to the waters of the Rhine, is dotted with the scene, leaving him to rise as from 
Rudolph’s roystering friends and follow- a dream, and look about him in amaze- 
era, who are drinking and making merry, ment.

In the midst of their singing a small 1 Where ara I?’ he asked himself. ‘ How 
ship touched the shore, and from this came I In this romantic cave?" 
emerged Count Rudolph himself. Then he heard her voice, and listened.

* Tie ROdolph t____‘ Again tUuee tones which enchant my
‘ Yes,' he said ; 1 aad learn -that my senses, and which lured me into the deep 

Lady Ghiva has spumed me, and I have and overwhelming wave I’ 
been shown the doqriof Truenfels Castle. And now Lurisne end her nymphs ap- 
Her father’s gold will never restore my peared, and floated about him. 
sire’s house, and hope is dead in my heart. He cast himself upon hie knees.
Still, as there is yet a store of wine In the ‘ Ah ! lovely Naiad Queen/ he cried,

This tale tolls of a time when many of the old vaults, we’ll be merry while we ‘enchantress of my iâte I kneel to and 
the numerous castles whose ruins make can I 'Tis ourdast night beneath these old ship thee P
the beautiful Rhine so picturesque, were towers. Let us drink and drown the sba- The nymphs floated about Rudolph,
dwelling-places where banquets were held, dows of to-morrow. Wine—wine i And smothering him with garlands, while Lnr-
aad barons prospered lry|Iaying black mail while we quaff, Ml sing yon a legend of line takes from the hands of her hand- 
upon all passing vessels. the Rhine, on which we must be soon sail- maiden, Libs, a crystal vase of bright to

it is in one of these castles that some of ing away seeking onr fortunes.’ paz liquid,
the events of this legend happened. He sang of the story of his first sight of ! She says,

The scene is a cavern below tbe Rhine. .Lurline ; and as he finished his. song, the * Take this cup of spark!! ng wioe,warm-
What is this misty, indistinct form, sounds of the magic harp of the nymph of edhy sunbeams from above, quaff from off 

movlng throngh the semi-darknesa ? the Lorleiberg were heard, and those pre- its beaded rim, and let its sparkling tide
,This is Rhlneberg, the Spirt King of sent yielded to the overpowering magic reveal, through ways that mortal trumpet*

the Rhine, and he is summoning Zelicck, sleep which the sounds produced. din, the joy vre spirits feel I
his gnome attendant, who is sleeping. Lurline herself roseabovettie waters,and He took the cup and said,

Suddenly the gnome glints through a sang as she approached, « To thee I drink this rosy
ebssm in the rocks, and kneels. ‘ When en yon rock the moonbeams fall, heart, my very soul, is thine V

Rhlneberg strikes him. my fairy spell shall on thee call. Wear And as he drank there was a violent
•Slave, where is Lurline 7 She sleeps this I' beating at the great bronze doors, and the

not in her coral cave, but most be wan- Sbe leant over Randolph, and placed a voice of the gnome was heard, crying fury
dering alone into the starry night spaoe. a ring upon one of the fingers of bis right and vengeanne.
Waken her slumbering maidens from out hand. The nymphs and Lurline laughed, the
their opal shells.’ '’Tis my gage,’she said. ‘ The Water former saying,

‘ Wake, wake, wake r cried the gnome. Spirit invites thee to her home.’ ■ Ye knock in vain.’
‘The king commandeth. Off your drowsy She sank into the waters. r ‘ What V Bid Rudolph; 'amidst this
•lumbers shake I Wake, wake T The revelers regained their partially be- bright ecene of enchantment, is there

Straage, soft voices replied, and the ca- numbed senses. something so sad as a prisoner?’
vern soon filled with thé misty fonn ofwa- ‘Friends,’ cried Rudolph, 1 didst thou ;’Tis a gnome,' said Lurline, 'would
ter nymphs. see her? Do yon math this ring ? Be- play the spy upon thee !*

They sang, In fairy strain, a welcome to hold a magic hoop of gold I This ruby 1 Oh I forme, let him endure no dark 
the Klng of the Rhine. ring, I saw it glitter on her hand. ’Tts dungeon l’

‘ Where is Lurline I’ asked Bhinebcrg, now on mine, still wet with the Rhine wa- ‘ Dark dungeon f cried Lurline ; ■ all 
at the conclusion of the song. ter. . Ah, I wear it not only on my hand, around him beams resplendant with

‘ Behold her, master V. cried the gnome, baton my heart I Friends, I am spell- gold V
The cavern seemed in part to divide,and boundr < Gold—gold P cried Rudolph.

Lurline, a beautiful water nymph,was seen The magic harp again was heard ‘ Yes,’ she replied ; past those doors are
playing on an antique harp, , . ‘ That gentle signal calls for me. Lur- heaped all the mighty treasures of the

1 Thus, ever at the midnight honr,’whis- line, I come—I come!’ Rhine. Behold the key I'
pered Liba, a nymph, to the Spirit of the The amazed friends, now mastering And now again the gnome was vowing 
Rhine, ‘ steals she from her coral bower, themselves, and seeing Rudolph wild as he fury and vengeance. 
sitting on yonder rock alone,and tolling to moved towards the waters, seised him,cry- ■ Must he remain a captive? Pardon, 
the stars her griefs.' ing, pardon, if I let hita free P

Here words were heard, saying; ‘ Beware i follow her not i Hers is the * Geueroos-heartod human mortalsaid
' I *OTe *>nt thee P . spell of despair.’ Lurline, smiling, ‘ I can refuse no wish of

Hash I ’lis bet voice P whispered And now the elements began to war. ttino. Let free the gnome !’
Rhineberg. ■ She strikes the lyre I Be- Lightning flashed, and thunder rolled, ■ Gnome,’ cried Rudolph, opening the 
gone—begone P and the river became convulsed with end- great doors, ' come forth P

They drifted away, leaving Bhinebeig den throes. Then, as his glance foil upon the numer-
alone but for the gnome and Liba, * See,' cried the revelers. ‘ Even nature one heaps of gold, he remained motionless

Again the syren’s voice was heard call- grows angry with thee. Refrain thyself with amasement.
g upon the name of Rudolph. and pray.’ ’ . ■ My rage beware?’ shrieked the gnome;
She loves Count Rudolph / sighs Rhine- 1 Lurline—Lurline r he cries. * think not by cunning wih$ to beguile my

berg, ‘ Lurline, my child I’ . ., 'Lurline—Lurline I’ 1» heard through seal.’ i .
' My father and King I’ehe cries, hurry- the raging elemerits. And thereupon tbe nymphs floated about

*n®^r.1rar“ en® *tnce“nff a* •ti" f"6** * I come—I come P the angry earth pixie, entangling him in
‘ This human love thy spirit nature doth In vain they seek to hold Mm amongst their garlands of sea-weed, and playing a

degrade, and toth already rqbbed me of them. thousand tricks in order to prevent him
half my daughter’s heart. Nay, speak ; With his condition of being spellbound from seeing Rudolpti, for his threats had
tell abe when first ypu saw this most ac- comes superhuman strength^nd he throws been addressed to the water nymphs, and 
cursed mortal.’ „ , - them aside, leaps into the skiff which is ho had no notion a human mortal was in

She whispered. <• .. . moored close tp the bank,and in a moment the water-god’s palace. >
• Oncp when the night wind» «wept an immense powqr sweep» away the hark < What wondrous sights they ' behold !’ 

across the waves, and my wild chords fill- upon the angry waters. thought the gnome. ‘ Jewel» and gold
«* thq.gale, from yonder promontory a In vain they call to him. glistening like sunbeams P
youthful knight gaxed on me from below. ‘ I come—I come P he cries. ‘ fiow amazed he zeems P murmured
His beauty won my heart, and the tremhl- How the skiff drifts farther from the Lurline to herself. ‘ Enter the cave ’ she

harp foil tuneless from iny hands, hands stretched to save it. - said gently to Rudolph, ‘ Be not afraid of
,< BUTABLISHRO ta«e. ■ * 8mce *•>»< ™d hour 1 find each joy depart , Then they see ri«e on the rock» Rhine- the gnome.’

eriy-Wi H. Auras' CiVt Pm Weexs ) •• perfume quits the flower, *« die» the berg, the mystic spirit of the Rhine, while He did as she directed ; «he followed hie

———_____ - - f ■ can the son of earth ensnare a daughter ' Vengeance,’ he cries — ‘ vengeance ! picion, which the naiads met by pressing
TRY THt of the wave and airj , Comejwith. mo to Th* billows swell, ring out thv knell ; thy more closely upon him, and finally by ot-

^--KT- 5? *SS?d1‘,hJ? «*“ *»««« *«U «”•*,.«* thou and faring him tte npinrionp which Rudolph
1 J l 1 H jH ‘ iiv« ■ i T\T fnends he is drinking, while, thinking of thy bark art lost. bad set down, and from which the pixie
- . ___ vaj : ’ ■■■ «poil and plunder. There shall then leant ABritus Ke spoke, the iklffeenk beneath drank very willingly- ’ ,. ' ■'

TPT . A T“* 1 0>"C3E *ow worthies, t. he you love, ami so the the wriers, while vivid lightning blinded Speedily he because hoistotously demon-.
J? XAO.JL I Cl spell that binds yonr squl shall be bra. the affrighted lookers on. strative under ite ihfiuence, but gradually i

• a»d mb ^ ^ a "i • v tM. Ail v j ‘ . * Lost—lost i’ they cried. subsiding into Ülciurç, he fell down sense- t

Ifilnil TWlRT thS^w^ra&^o^^ The scene is the^crystri dwelling of Lnr- ^
« V « U I H I K I g fl , river nyniphs iipgipg as they depart. line, "where the Spirit of the Rhine, Rhine- The wine'-lhdeitgnome was still heavily

TOBACCOI V U n V V-V I of the Rhine (htttleA Which is occupied by and lay them at his feet. ' V ’ ‘-Ji^ifofo'-iBlttp-tt’ nSne-cup in his
a beautiful woman, who has several at ten- But the Spirit King’s glance folUsaZqn hand? ’

waiting ou her. the gnomes, for they marked Lurlrofiglid- He strnck the earth-plxle with bis ma.
Sheisthe Lady Shiva. ing towards her father. gio staff;, and the imp leapt up, cast a

<^e poi^fd W«ejto the trem

fv • V ■
t (To betonoMock) U ■* ** ..
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WE RBÎAP AND WE SOW.

For pleasure or pain, for weal or for 
woé—

'Tie the law of our being—We reap What 
we sow,

We n*y try to evade them—may do what 
we will,

But our act*, like onr shadows, will follow

JEve/i/ Tfretintmiday at Bridyetown.
Win dsor & ^napjlis Sirryosooj

&AH0T0N and PIPES, Proprietors. ENCOURAGE HOME MANUFACTURE.

Tsiixs op Subscription.—$1.50 per an
num, in advance ; if not paid within six 
months, 00. FALCONER & TOMAN*k bronze door* 

g at the ex-77.ijin , are mw mannfsetuiiagAdvertising Rates.1
M

The world is a wonderful chemist, be
sure,

And detect» In a moment the, baie or the 
pure, ,

We ma^bmut of opr claim» to genius or

But the world takes a man for what he's 
worth. , . , ,

We start In the race for fortune or fame, 
And then, when we fail, the world bean 

the blame,
But nine times jn tea, it’* plain to he 

•sen,
There’s a « screw somewhere loose" in the 

human machine.

Are,yon weeded and worn in this hard 
earthly strife?

De you yearn 6w affection to sweeten your 
life? ,

Remember, this great truth has often been
proved :

We must make ourselves lovable,would we 
be loved.

Monuments & 
Gravestones

Onb Inch.—First iusertioa, 60 cents ; Port George, AugrtWrr’TT 
Ageotat/gi-miemn—JOBK-^Rktry

nl? tfevery after insertion, 12j cents ; one month, 
$1.0< ;>wo months, $1.60 ; three months, 
$2.Of : six months,$3.56.

fin.

Hi
§

ft UNION BANK OF HALIFAX,STATIONS.On:$ S<|0WLWy (two iodlies)^-—Fir»t Inser. 
tiga $1.00 ; each continuation, 25 cent» ; 
t3^e months, $3.50 ; six months, 6.00>; 
twelve months$10.00.

n 1

15 smsrmwSr, Of Italian and American Marble.
" also : *

At—*----------- ---
Halifax— Leave 8 Otl 

8 Bedford "
IS Windsor Jnoto. oi* f* $5 
26 Mount Uniaoke M 9 08
36 BllSteoaLûBlE’’ f 9 35 
39 Newport ” 9 43
46 tfiaMqr; -nr ft M HP 02

: A3 In
70 Kentville 1125
82jperwiek 11 W

P. M.
Aylesford '■ 1 12 09
Wilrnot ” 12 40
Middleton " 12 49
Lawrence town "

110 Paradise
115 Bridgetown ”
123 Roundhill
129 Annapolis—Arrive

Salf Column.—First insertion, $4.50 ; 
4ach continuation, $1.00 ; one month, 
$7.pc> i two months, $11,00 f three months' 
L4.0C ; six months, $20.00; twelve months,

rM TNTBRB8T allowed on IMpoeits. Drafts on 
-6- New York, Boston, Montreal, 8*., John,and 
Halifax,.it CSty rates.

STEBLINO- BXOHANOB 
BOUGHT and SOLD.

Granite it Freestie Moments.8 24 10 00
10 36
11 23

4 05
4 39
5 10 Having erected Machinery 

In connection with i. B. Reed’s 
Steam Factory, we are prepared to 

Polish Granite equal to that done abroad-
^E6,0ive * call before closing with for

eign agents and inspect our work.
PANIKL FA LOOK ta.

$35.00.
' A. Column.—First insertion,$8.00 ; each 

continuaSeon. $2 X)0; one month, $.12^00 tv«i 
$18.00; three mon^Ls,$25.00; six 

months $40.00; twelve months, $70.00.
YtiftsFFtÀcIvortisenieiits changed oftener 

tMtii ouco, » month, will be charged 25 cents 
extra per square for each additional alter-

P. M.
12 02 
12 15

6 43
5 55

IS 6 30 COLLECTION# MADE ON ALL

. - rtteunBaa)
Jan. 10 n38 tf

6 55
7 33

3 25
4 28 OLDHAM WHITMAN.

Ï45 MacFarlane & Adis
Forwarding & Commission

MERCHANTS.
Agent, fay

Canada Paper Co.
HALIFAX, N. 8.

Oct. l«th, •?«. gmnJT

87
> 98 5 26 <r‘5 37

5 591 05MflfTtPC All persons having any 
|l IS I X Im R, - lcegal demands against the 

MSBJ-Jf h'DWIJV MOUSE, Czr- 
pouter, of Bridgetown, deceased, must render 
t|w.ir aeqountR, .duly attosd to, within six 
months from this date, and all persons indebt- 
ed-ta said est a. to are requested to make im
mediate payment to

MARIA G. MORSE, adrax., 
ISAAC P. MORSE, admr.

- Bridgetown, April 25th, *77. 6m_______

CONSUMPTION CÏÏEED

11 «hem* to own my fortune's small,’ 
said the Coent. ‘ My title now is nearly 
all 1 hare.'

‘What F, crie, the Lady Ghiva, ‘ are 
you no longer possessor of the family Jew
el»?'. .

1X have youth and rank,’ he sai<^ ‘ end
all my lore for you.’

Suddenly the lady's features changed.
1 Yon do mistake my meaning,Sir Count. 

I cannot yet decide. Your castle is not 
far from this, and when my mind is fairly 
settled I will summon yon. Till then.
good Bight.'

.11 think,’ said the rejected suitor, 'there 
is a sayiug of yore that when poverty peeps 

the apor------ Lady, farewell I*

1 14 6 10
6 281 28

Though life may appear as a desolate 
track,

Yet the bread that wé’caet on the waters 
comes back.

This law waa enacted by Heaven above ;
This law attracts like, and love begets 

love. y

1 48 6 58
i2 05 7 20

Tn
196 gt. John 8 00

-TO H

L MATH ES ON & Ca,CARD.? m « We make ourselves heroes and martyrs for 
gold,

Till health becomes broken and youth be
comes old.

Ab I did we the same for a beautiful love, 
Our lives might be music for angels above!

mf a A
ENGINEERSJno. B. Mills, 

Hamster, &r., &t., 
Bona Vista FÏouse,

ANNAPOLIS ROYAL, N. S. / ,

m N OLD PHYSICIAN, retired firom ae>- 
tive practice, having had placed in hi* —-HO*br

and t BOILER MAKERS,edy A. M.
in atSt. John by Steamer

0 Annapolis 
6 Round Hill 

14 Bridgetown 
19 Paradise 
22 Lawrence town ”
28 Middleton 
31 Wilrnot 
42 Ayleeford 
47 Berwick 
59 Kentville 
66 Wolfvilie

Consumption, Asthma, Bronchitis, Catarrh,

and til Threat and Lung affections ; also a 
p».i«T» and radical core for Herrons Debility 
and all nervous* complaints, after ^having 
thoroughly tested its wonderful curative pow
ers in thousands of cases feels it his duty to 
mhke it known to hj* Buffering fellows. Ac- 
toSfSdVy tffi* motive, and a conscientious de
sire to relieve human suffering, he will send 
FREE DF CHARGE, to all who desire it, this 
recip'i, with full directions for preparing and 
snocessfnily nsiilg. Sont by return mail by 
»ddre£shuc,wjth stamp, naming this naper, 77 Ilantsport 

Dr*. g^STEVBXS, Box 86 ^ripkviUo;. Ont. 84 Windsor

93 Ellershouee
Mount TJmaeke - 

116 Windsor Jnctn * 
121 Bedford ”
129 Halifax—Arrive

We reap what we sow. Oh, wonderiul 
truth I—

A truth hard to learn in the days of onr 
youth,

Bat it shines oat at last, “ the hand on the 
wall,”

For the world has jta “debit” and “credit” 
for all.

«W BLAS30W, N. 8.
Manufacturers of PohtaM^ * Station*it

6 15
6 40
7 05.

Engines and Boilers.it...........

{Formerly STUBBS’)
146 PRINCE WILLIAM STREET,

8 17 0 Every description of FITTINGS for 
above kept in Stock, vis
Stew Pempe,

9 08
9 28

Pipe,6 30 Opposite Custom House,
St. John, N. B.

hnvn 

WILLIAM HILLMAN, 
Silver and Brass Plater,

ELECTOR PLATER

Met•tow era Witter Una**,6 57
Bseee Ceeko rad V.Ivm,

585 •H and Tallow Cape.
6 IT LURLINE.d.e5’7« n34 tf

T. F. RAYMOND..,........... ..
sept *73 y *1 :

6 33
6«1 FLANNELS

BLANKETS!
------:o.------

WHIWT£,LT^ B̂MBFLAr;BMi
WIIIXB IMITATION WELSH; 
WHITE do do fine ; 
WHITE ANTI-RHEUMATIC ;
WHITE SAKÛXY UNION sU wool; 
WHITE SERGES,nil wool:
WHITE PLAIDINGS:
SCARLET LANCASHIRE 
SCARLET MEDIUM do;
YBLLOW LANCASHIRE;
GREEN do-
INDIGO BLUE, HEAVY, PLAIN t 
INDIGO BLUE, TWILLED 
SCARLET SAXO! Y :
COLORED do ;
CANADIAN ALL WOOL, GREY: 
AMERlC’N WHITE. GREY, SCARLET

’SAWS 7 07103

I N SDIID AND INSERTED TOOTH), SAW 
CUMMERS, SAW SWAfitS, SAW 

- 'W1 , iTOTH, SAW SETS, rae—
I * JOHN WKLSH, Agent....Amherst, N.8.
I b.A. FfSHRR. ^ .......Truro, NA.

W. H. OLIVB, 41 »... St. John, N.B.

.' Btate where 70a saw this aarertliemeni.

BY K. K.‘7 45
8 007 wor»826

Express train» ru» daily, ajid wheo signal
led, or when there are Passengers to sot dow 
they will stop at all Stations.

Steamer 44 Empress” leaves St. John every 
MONDAY, WEDNESDAY and FRIDAY

n,

.= oi •5,w-
NCPACruaae of

• z.
a* 8 a. ra.y for Amiapolls, and returns everf 
TltolUJ, THURSDAY and ‘SATURDAY, 
on arrival of fi. iT m. Exproba train from Hali-

■
S TEIMMIN8S0AREIAI

fax.
I Intercolonial Railway Trains leave Windsor 
1 Junction4ai&- a. m., 2.30 ». ok, 5. 12 p.
ton.«loie|l™|EtwStDC-

International Steamers leave St. John 
every MONDAY and THURSDAY at 8. a. m. 
for Boatport,Pert land and Boston.

European itur North American Railway 
Train»leave St.iJbhn at 8.15 a. m., daify for 
Bangor, Portland, Boston, and all parts of 
United State* and Canada.

Through Tickets at reduced fares by abeve 
routes to all parts of the United States and 
Canada, may be obtained at the Company’s 
Office, 126 Hollis Street, Halifax, at North 
Street Depot, and the principal Stations on 
the Railway.

P. INNES, Manager.
Kentville, May 3rd, *77

iC HE!ML
edj*is an nn
for Seminal Weakness,Sper- S),

a sequence of Self-Abuse; 
as Lose of. Memory, 
sal Lassitude, Pain in tfiÆttïm

GILBERT’S LAMB
» wine. MyDYE WORKS,

ST. JOHN, N. B.

T T is a well-known fact that all classes of 
•1. goods get soiled and faded before the ma
terial is half worn; and only require cleaning 
and dying to make them look as good 

Carpets, Feathers, Curtain», Dre*» Good», 
Shawl», Waterproof Mantle», Silk» and 

Satin»K Gentlemen»' Overcoat»,
Pant», and Vest», été, d'e, 

dyed on reasonable terms. Black Goods a 
"* specialty.

Aoknts.—Annapolis, W. J. Shannon, Mer
chant; Digby, Miss Weight, Millinery and 
Dry Goods, 
may ’76

Back, Dimness qf Vision,
Befbfelaklog. Premature Old Age, and After Taking, 
many other diseases that lead to Insanity or CbS- 
eumption and a Premature Grans. AW Price, fl 
per package, or six packages for $6, by mail free of 
postage. Fell particulars in our pamphlet, which

BLANKETS !Far vale by all Druggists. W. W. Chesley, 
Bridgetown, and Dr. L. R. Morse, Lawren- 

; -• f-.-. cetown, Agents. White, Brown and Grey,

FOR SALE BYAyer’s Three Trips a Week.
ST. JOHN TO" HALIFAX’ e J. e. LAWTON,

Cor. King and Canltrturji Street,,
St. Jaàn, M.’JB.

L l. LAW.Hair Vigor, Ootober 18?«.STEAMER “ EMPRESS,.”
MUHSE Sc PARKER, 

Baruisters-a t-La w,
Solicitors, Oonveyanoere

BEAJL ESTATE AGENTS, ETC’., ETC.
BRIDGETOWN, N. 8.

For restoring Gray Hair to 
it$ natural Vitality and Color. Dental ÜSTotioe.

* 8 8 *n & For Digby and Annapolis.
Y Connecting with , the Windsor and Annapo-
^a_ j 1 lis Railway for Kentville, Wolfvilie, 

Windsor and Halifax—with Stages for 
Liverpool and Yarmouth, N. S.

Until further notice, Steamer 44 EMPRESS 
will leave her wharf,’Reed*» Point, every 
MONDAY, WEDNESDAY and* FRIDAY 
for Digby and Annapolis, connecting with 
•Express Trains W. & A. Railways for and 
from Kentville, Windsor^ Halifax, etc., and 

ON 6AMÉ DAYS.
FiARfe.—St. John te Halifax, 1st class...$5.0ft 

do do 2nd class... 3.50
do. Annapolis..-...,..
do. Digby.  

Excursion Tickets to Halifax and return
gdod for one week (1st class.)..........« 7.50

Dr. S. F. Whitman, Dentist,0}/
L. 8. Moral,

Bridgetowi, Aug. 16th, '76. ly
TKTOULD respectfully inform, hi. friends 
" that h. i. now in

..Bridgetown,
to fill engagements previously made, per,one 
requiring hi. profe.sioasl eetviee. win pleure 
not delay/

Jan. 10th -77. n3<

J. G. H. fum.TdraH t heakiw, ana ei- 
Bfa fectual for pre- 

8 er Ti ng the 
■K lutir. Faded, or 
K? gray hair i, won 

restored to 
original color, 

with the gloss and freshness of youth. 
Thin'flair is thickened, falling hair 
checked, and baldness often, though 
not always, cured hy its use. Noth
ing can restore the hair where the 
follicles are destroyed, or the glands 
atrophied and decayed. But such as 
remain can be eared for usefulness 
by this application. Instead of foul
ing the hair with a pasty sediment, it 
will keep it dean and vigorous. Its 
occasional use will prevent the hair 
from turning gray or falling off, and 
coiaequently prevent baldness. Free 
from those deleterious substances 
which make some preparations dan
gerous, and injurious to the hair, the 
Vigor can only benefit but not harm 
it. Litwinled merely for a

S. R. FRIER & SON'S
STANDARD

Nall, Slaoe Nall A Tack Works 

8T. JOHN, N. B.

li

NRET
*^=3. The average daily circulation of 
' ■ tte Montreal Evening Star is

12,164, being considerable larg 
that of any other papers published 
City. The. average circulation of, the 
Evening Star in the City of Montreal is 
10,200, exceeding by 2,000 copies a 
day, thai-of any other paper. This excess

chlation is Uljving o*, iddfacon.fafSly 

iocicaging. From the way |a wjiiah the 
Star hàe outstripped all competitors it * is 
manifestly

“THE PAPER OF THE PEOPLE."

er than 
in the

do. .... 2.00
1.50 ; a.:- *>

Reiurn tickets to Clergyman aiid delegates’, 
o Digby and Annapolis) issued at one fare 

on application at head office.
'47- SMALL A HATHEWAY,

11 DookJtfeet.
St. John, NtH,. April 2nd

STEAMER EMPRESS
4.

ing■I* M totii
ASD THE

WINDSOR & ANNAPOLIS RAILWAY.

EIQHT8 for Kentvfile, Wolfvilfei Windsor
IB

p.
and Halifax and intermediate stations, 

taken at mreatly reduced rates.
A carerh1 agent In attendenoe at Wtrehouse,

hair dressing,
?- b. 6««d »

able. 'Containing neither oil Dor apl8 Agente, 3d Dock Street

■■esse
«IÇî .

white Lead, Oils, Brushes,

kl» Tea’ fitoow..Oett Sy f* feta* *
flstiwk Sâeeév. Pila h fhanlSm. Bar]r MSMÇBKSÏÏir

MBT, Xwimh to inform you wh»t It kW done for me. I mb 88

saHamSagaaperfume, ■■ ■ *’

Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co.,
Frietical and AnMyOcwl Chetofatf.

V-’$' LOWELL, MASS.

fe A

Aud y«. w^ -rat .to,
B, B. MAUKINTOaE * CO..
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Qu^%.tsrn’ f® w ÉS TO 0*01515 !
■thrtw^rtV’toïutltaïïJîJÏÏÎÎl From aatafiiïvrey■wSSVSSP'Vk?££ --------

their remarks It was -apparent that they foes to he followed of our Dario or,—they -WJSI RECEIVED.
felt a reverential Interest In the occupant belong to a Christian church—they attend U --------
of the grave ; and I ventured to Inquire worship regularly—and to tell them they . A, Freeh Supply of 
whose remains were" lying benostfi'the were not Christiana would be a gross Insult, 
surhce. The reply was i “We Is the I do not approve of rushing into extremes, 
grave of the late Chatlw butane,the ablest Moderation in all things would he the pro- 
champion, and the warmest advocate of ferable course, but when once convinced 
freedom that our country ever had.” This that I was right, I should cleave to those 
led to a brief conversation referring to principles, though the world Itself turn 
slavery, the late totemfeene war, and the against me ; and I should denounce what I 
result in the emancipation of the enthrall- bellqve to jbe error, even should it exist in 
ed Negroes of the South. It was apparent my dearest bosom Mend. Language 
that these descendants of Ham were men; would fail to express my disapproval of the 
of w*nlal culture and pollyhed eaaunera. ungentlemanly and nnchristlanlike oon-

I and those with me totde them good duct of those who made such a disturbance 
morning, and made out way to the tower during this lecture. But I am happy to 
which stands on the highest part of the be able to state that the most of the people 
Mount Auburn enclosure, la one in this community look upon such conduct 
hundred and sixteen feet in height We with diegest rather than approval. The
ascended to Ite eapualt by an internal apiral people here do not tnnko » practice of
stairway. There we had a due view of Judging others by the clothes they wear. O U I 111 I P CUIUII O
the entroundiug country. The distant Ministers, as a general thing, drees very OflAllLdi dllfllVLva
city, towns, villages, Church spires, sad well, but unleu they behave in n more
cultivated tracts of country were all within gentlemanly manner, and manifest a more
the scope of vision. The prospect was cbrietianllko spirit than some did who wore
dellghtiui. We had not been long there present et this meeting, they need never
when the colored men followed us to tbig Npect the well-thinking people at Bound
pleasant look-out. A renewed conversation Hill to esteem or even respect them, 
took piece. The elder of the four was far The question may ■ be uked what was 
advanced in life, and had à slight tincture the cause of all this disturbance 7 In re
ef Anglo-Saxon blood flowing In his veins, ply, it is said, “ Why the lecturer did not 
One of his companions told us that he was speak grammatically." “He made false 
Doctor Payne, one of the Bishops of the statements.” “ He told an anecdote,which 
United States African Methodist Episcopal was very indecent." Tat this anecdote 
Church. Two of the others were clergy- when coming from the Ups of the celebrat- 
men, and the fourth was a South Carotin- ed Gough would be reeelved by the moat 
Ian, and a member of Congreu. The Bit- cultivated and reined people with approv- 
hop had been In England, bad been the *1. The most absurd part of it is, that 
guest of John Bright, and had been honor- these very persons who are so outspoken 
ed by respectful attention from other die- •“ their criticism, could you examine them 
tingaished men of Great Britain. Our upon the knowledge of English Grammar, 
colloquial Interview with them wee in a could not (as I believe) tell you a simple 
high degree agreeable. They seemed per- sentence from a compound sentence or an 
fectljr conversant with what was transpir- adjective from a verb. -At Paradise with 
ing In the world. Perhaps it waeld not be A raid Longley, Esq., in the chair, with an 
easy to find four learned men in Nova intelligent audience, they could hold an 
Scotia, who could talk more fluently and orderly .respectable meeting with the same

speaker, Brother Johnston. Vssli 
Longley be kind enough to give ns through 
the columns of your paper, particulars re
specting the meeting held at Paradise, I 
think it might be the means of benefiting 
some ot our friends here. Wishing your

’ Ne|w Advertisements.. lb ««Ms ghmtter.
MiDorowH,.«maun» » 9j**2g

turned out in force and made the day 

Partridge soup,and a number ol others

SCHOOL MBBTOTO.

Newest styles,
1 RECEIVED At Canker Worm 

& Caterpillar 
ARRESTER.

The annual meeting of the Bridge
town School Section tree held in the good things were down on the bill of 
School House, according to law,on Mon
day afternoon the Wh leal. After 
hearing read the minutes of the pre
vious annual meeting, and the financial 
statement at the secretary, the rate
payers proceeded to the election of e 
trustee to take the place of the retiring 
one—the choice of the meeting falling 
upon Wm. Cbipman, Esq. The appro
priation of a sufficient sum to meet the 
expenses of the current year was dis
cussed, and the sum of $575.00 voted, 
this with the Provincial and County 
grant will sum up to about $765-00 Mr 
all purposes, including a coat of paint, 
which the house stands much in need 
of, A vote of the meeting was also 
recorded, recompending the advisabili
ty of baring a clause inserted in our 
present school law, in reference to the 
adoption of the Compulsory System, 
now in force in the United States, Not 
more than two thirds of the children 
living in this school district, who are 
old enough to attend the school do ao, 
and undpr the present law there is no 
way of compelling them to do other
wise. We apprehend that the parente 
of meet of the children who thus roam 
about our streets year after year are 
much more to blame in the matter than 
the children, Surely after the expen
diture of a large amount of money in 
erecting a suitable and commodious 
house for the education of our children, 
we should see that they were receiving 
all the benefit possible from ao heavy 
an outlay. What, we aak, is a young 
man or woman fit for In this enlighten
ed day if he or she has to start in the 
race for life without an education T The 
dearest legacy that parents can be
queath to their children is a thorough 
education. We are aware that all classes 
cannot command the means to enable 
them to take advantage of some one of 
the many colleges established In onr 
Province; but they have it in their 
power to send them to the schools pro 
vided in each district, where by ordina
ry application on the part of the child
ren an education can be obtained which 
will fit them for most stations in life.
Parents, we hope yon will take the 
above remarks in the spirit in which 
they are written, and wherever the evil 
exists that a more healthy state may be 
determined upon. Give your children 
as sound an education as your means 
will admit of as part of their legacy at 
least.

jun Or- -fare.

Tomlinson’s.I. O. G. T-—a correspondent from 
WUmot sends us the following i

“The Annapolis County Degree Lodge 
held its Seventh Quarterly Meeting with
“ Guiding Light," No. 152, at Salem, WU
mot, on Friday, list last.

The morblng session was occupied 
principally by Representatives of the vari
ous Subordinate Lodges in presenting re
ports. boring the afternoon Session forty- 
eight members received the Degrees of Fi
delity and Charity. A lane and Influenti
al Public Temperance Meeting was ad
dressed ip the evening by Revs. W. J. 
Blakeney, Joseph Gaels and W. G. Parker; 
followed bv a number of speakers from An. 
napolle and Kings Counties. The enthu
siasm which characterised the meeting was 
worthy of notice.

Exhibition.—In another column will 
be found Imformation respecting the 
Provincial Exhibition, which is" to be 
opened at Kentville, on the 1st of Oot. 
next. In order to aooommodate all 
who may wish to go by train,the Wind
sor and Annapolis Railway Company 
have decided to run trains as follows: 
—Trains will leave Annapolis for Kent- 
ville deily at 6.30 a, m., end 3.30 p. m., 
and will leave KentvUle for Annapolis 
daily at 11.45 n, m., and 5.15 p. m., 
thus giving two trains each way.

TEA it SUGAR
Hankins's Celebrated

BISCUITSI

CONFECTIONERY, de. Lawrenoetowe, Sept. 18th, 1877. Warranted to Protect the Apple 
and all kinds of Fruit 
from the ravages of thoeeSole Leather,Also a lot of

LATER RAISINS BY MX Ol 
BETAIL, VERY LOW,

LYDIA O. WBEELOCK.
BRIDGETOWN, Sept. Mth, 77

Dreaded Paata, the Oanker
Worm and Caterpillar,

rriHIs IS NO FRAUD,
-L ed by some of the largest fruit grower» at 
the County.

Per particulars apply to the aubeeriben.

COX BROTHERS.
Bridgetown, Aug««t Ifadp 1877. [tfill

SOLE LEATHER !
HE subscriber has just re

ceived from Glasgow a 
lot of

T ----- iOt——

MRS. GOODWINfTIHE subscribers have been appointed SOLE 
-L AGENTS for T8 willing

X young ladies who wish to study the HIGH
ER BRANCHES of a thorough English Ida- 
oation, with Parisian French and Mute. 
Term begins 16th of October. For Prospectus, 
address Ira Goodwin, Home Croft,

kindly permitted t?^KvTjimee
Robertson, L. L. D., Middleton, and Bar. L. 
M. Wilkins, A. M., Rectory, Bridgetown, [11»

to receive, as boarders, a few

WOOL SHAWLS, Daniel Mfisworth, DM,
very «heap for cash.

Press pooDS(
expected per next eteemer.

end ere now prepared to fill order» for kle

Celebrated Brand of

SOLE LEATHER.
MBS. L. 0. WHEELOCK. 

Lawrence town, N. 8., Sept. 26th, 1$77. Sugar. Molasses. Flour.
Tenders Wanted ! NBW IMPORTATION.

Just received ex sehr. Atwood, direct turn. 
Barbados» :

QA "DUNS Choice Bright MOLASSES; OU A 6 Hhde. Bright SUGAR.j 
Ex sehr Home, direct from Toronto end Bel—

Can deliver from Stock at
Tannery Prices.

Htmsnul.—Lest Wednesday, at St. 
Mark's Church, St. John, N. B., as will 
be seen by reference to our marriage 
notices, one of our young townsmen, 
Mr. Alexander Easson was united in 
the holy bonds nf matrimony to Miss 
Emelie Ansley, of St. John. Immedi
ately after the ceremony the happy 
couple embarked on board the “ Em
press" for home. Somq of the u boys” 
with whom Sandy is a universal favor
ite, procured three or four flags and 
with these and wreaths of flowers decor
ated the Railway Station in honor and 
welcome to the bride and groom. Upon 
their arrival, hearty were the greetings 
of congratulations and good wishes, and 
we are sure we echo the cordial senti
ments of many in wishing the wedded 
pair every happiness.

XT' ITHEB of the «ebeeriben will reeelve tee- 
I. den for the esye aid eepport of one er 

more patienta, now In the Moent Hep. Asy
lum, end reported fit to be removed on trial. 
Said tender! to state the price per week for 
which eeeh patient will he eared for while 
maintained: Said tenders te be sent in on or 

before the

Special Wholesale Quotations furnished e# 
application.Id Mr.elegantly on literature, science, education, 

politics and other leading topics. Their 
language was refined and their manners

200 BBLSbbtaFLOU^ri,>* B*t*\ixtM 
15S PL”CE’ CboireFamUy*'

60 " No.l, PM. Pressas;
160 ” CORN MEAL; "

10 ” American Gers nan Scans. 
Per sale very low, Wholesale or Retell, by 

A. W. CORBITT A SON, 
Annapolis, May 5th‘ 1877.

were easy.
At length, feeling that It was about tine 

to close the interview, I said, “ Bishop this 
Is notan appropriate place for a devotional 
service.” He responded readily, “All 
places are appropriate for the worship ol 
God,” and taking off his hM, as he knelt, 
he thus called upon the name of the 
LoriL-

« Heavenly Father, we are kneeling 
above the graves of a buried generation.. 
Some of the unconscious occupante of those 
graves were magnates of the land, distin
guished above their fellows by social posi
tion, intellectual superiority or extraordi
nary moral worth—others were men of 
mediocrity, who were little known beyond 
the narrow circles in which they moved. 
They are all on a level now. The grave 
knows no distinction, and the worms that 
feed upon their decaying flesh treat all 
alike. But the time ie coming when the 
resurrection trump will reanimate the duet 
of the deed, and men, immortalised, come 
forth to/tie no more. However unrigh
teously men occupied positions on earth, 
there can be no mistake in tha places all 
will occupy in the world te oeme. O Fath
er, help us to realise what U before ns — 
death,judgment and eternity. May we 
flee to Him who is the resurrection and 
the life, and thus be prepared for whatever 
await» us. We are all sinners, apd need 
the benefits of his atoning merits, the 
cleansing efficacy of his blood, and the 
prevalence of Hia advocacy before thy 
throne.—Lord, title is a great national 
holiday. Forty millions of people are 
celebrating the anniversary of an empire’s 
birth—the greatest empire tbM the world 
ever knew. Here the oppressed of all 
nations find an asylum—here the fugitives 
of other lands find homes—here civilisa
tion, freedom and Christianity are impart
ing moral elevation to millions—here the 
groans of the slave have been forever 
hushed, and every man, no matter what 
may be hie complexion, ie not the bond
man of a fellow man. For all this, Great 
Father,we offer the tribute of thanksgiving 
end praise. O, continue to hieea our land 
in all time to come. And bless Old Eng
land, our parent land, and ail lands. May 
the blessings of civilisation, Christianity 
and freedom In their influence become 
coextensive with human abodes.

STOVES. STOVES.28th day of October,
in order to be sanctioned by the Grand In
quest of the County, meeting on tha 36th of 
October at Annapolis. Further information 
will be furnished by the subscribers to persons 
wishing to tender.

EDWARD BARTBAUX,

paper every success,
* '"Vours very truly,

Joesrw A B a sc sow.
a* tt

Have also secured the AGENCY tor the NOTICE.ARound Hill, Sept 360,1177.
Annapolis, 

WILLIAM H. BALCOM, Paradise, 
WILLIAM B. TROOP, Grenville, 

Committee.
Bridgetown Foundry, HpHK Subscribers wish to call the attest!— 

_L of the Publie to theirPROVINCIAL EXHIBITION.

and ean furnish their Stores STATIONS,SPRINGAnnapolis Co., Sept. 1877._________

Notice.
any legal demands 
of MAJOR JOHN

The Annual Provincial Agricultural Ex
hibition will be held foie year atKentvtile, 
King» county. Permanent and extensive 
Exhibition Buildings of an extenrive and 
convenient character are now in courte of 
création.

The Exhibition grounds and building! 
will be opened on Monday, October let, 
1877, at 9 o’clock, a. m., for the reception 
and arrangement of exhibition articles and 
animals. Exhibitors on arrival will im
mediately report themselves M the office 
of the Secretary, who; with the assistance 
of the Committee of Management, will 
allot appropriate pens or space for their 
exhibits. This day none but members of 
the General Committee, officials,, exhibi
tors and necessary attendants will be ad
mitted.

Lire animals, cut flowers, end perishable 
article» will be received on Tuesday morn
ing, from sunrise up t»9 o'clock. Unavoid
able delays to be deait with at the discre
tion of the Committee.

The Exhibition will be open to the pub
lic on Tuesday, the 2nd, M 1 o’clock, p. 
m., when an opening address will be given. 
The grounds and buildings will be open 
each succeeding day from tarn, to 6 p. 
m., and the buildings on Wednesday and 
Thursday evening» from 7 to 10 p. m. Ad
mission 25 cents ; children 10 cents. Bands 
of music will be in attendance.

The Judges will meet at the Secretary’! 
office,on Tuesday the 2nd, at 9a.m.,<!btain 
entry books and proceed to award premi
ums. On completing their work (which, 
if practicable should be finished by 1 p. m. 
of the same day), they will hand over their 
books end reports to the Secretary, who 
will furnish the requisite prise tickets, 
which tt will be their duty to place care
fully and ee soon as possible, upon the 
various articles.

Exhibits may be removed from the 
ground on Friday afternoon, 5th October, 
immediately after the closing address hue 
been delivered. The Treasurer will com
mence to pay premiums on the ground, at 
9 ». m., on Friday. Prises not claimed 
within three months from the close of the 
exhibition wHl be forfeited.

Hones, cattle, sheep, swine and poultry 
must be entered on or before Saturday, Sep- 

Akm tember 16th, and the age of each should be 
4*i*ted in years and months at the date of 

the Exhibition—the precise date of birth 
to be given when neeeesary.

Plants, fruits, flowers, grain,roots, vege
tables and other field and garden products, 
agricultural implements, manufactures of 
all kinds, and articles not elsewhere enu
merated, may be entered up to Saturday, 
September 22nd—one week proceeding the 
show.

WHOBB8AL* AMD RETAIL consisting of
Boots and Shoes, Tweeds and 

Cloths of all kinds, Crockery, 
Groceries, Timothy, Clover and 
Garden Heeds.

Also, they would call the attention ot

BUILDEKS
to thttr Stock of

Noils of all kinds, Paint, OU, Glass, Patty, 
Zinc, Tarred, and Sheathing Paper, 

Locks, Knobs, Hinges, te.

A LL persons having 
A against tha Estate 
SAUNDERS, late of Paradise, Annapolis 
County, deceased, are hereby requested to 
render their —counts, duly attested, within 
twelve months from the date hereof, end all 
persons Indebted to said Estate are requested 
to make immediate payment to 

WILLIAM 8. SAUNDERS, ) - 
AVARD LONGLEY. f JSX60UM**'
Paradise, September 12nd, 1877.

FOUNDRY PRICES!
A Large Stock now on hand comprising :

We do not hold ourselves responsible for the 
opinion of our correspondents. Niagara and Waterloo

COOK, 2STO. 2,
[n22tf

BOSTON AND VICINITY. 

wont arses*.

(No.2.)
I have no sympathy with cremation. 

The old method of disposing of mao's 
mortal remains by interment I regard 
with solemn respect and religious approval. 
R bas t|ie hallowing sanction of ages. In 
my esteem a burial-place is sacred ground. 
If I were to visit London, my first object 
would be to wend my way to Westminster 
Abbey, and wander among the gravestones 
and mausoleums of interred generations ; 
because there slumber the mouldering 
ashes of “ England’s mighty dead.” But 
an ordinary grave-yard, even In an obscure 
rural district, has for me a solemn fascina
tion. I love to read the inscriptions on 
old tombstones anywhere, although I have 
to brush sway the moss that I may deciph
er the letters that were chiselled upon them 
long years ago. There are in the English 
language few poems that have a stronger 
hold on popular appreciation that “ Gray's 
Elegy." It touches the tendered sym
pathies of our common nature, end stirs 
with irresistible influence those emotional 
susceptibilities that play upon human 
hearts.

Years ago I had heard mention made ot 
Mount Anbum in the vicinity of Boston as 
a picturesque and interesting receptacle of 
the dead. On the third of July, the gen
tleman, whose gnest I was at the time, 
said: “ To-morrow is the glorieue fourth, 
how would yon like to spend the day 7”— 
“ Nothing would salt me better,” replied 
I, “ than a visit to Mount Auburn.” He 
answered “ that cemetery Ie not open to 
the public on holidays ; but l will endeav
our to procure a special permit to visit it 
to-morrow."—The permit was obtained. 
'< Independence day,” as onr republican 
cousins call it, dawned under the auspices 
of a clear sky, and early In the forenoon 
my hospitable host, hia half-grown son and 
myself were on the streets canon onr way 
to the cemetery. On the can with us 
were four respectably clad and decent- 
looking colored people. They, in their 
appearance and demeanor .notwithstanding 
their complexion, exhibited the air of gen
tlemen. They also were repairing to Mount 
Auburn, and entered the gate into the 
solemn enclosure when we did—they turn
ing to the right end we to the left—to 
wander among the labyrinthine walks and 
pathways that ramify this extensive ground 
that has been dedicated as a resting place 
to the victims of unsparing mortality.

Of course it was with no small interest 
that I rambled through this vast “ wilder
ness of marble,” reeding the inscriptions 
on the monuments. There I recognized 
names that have found places on the pages 
of imperishable history. I saw a multi
tude of other names that were probably 
nobodies or very common-piece people 
while living ; but over whose graves lofty 
and costly monumental structures have 
been reared. In this way family pride 
often strives, and vainly strives, to make 
men, who were little while living, great 
after death. Many year» ago, we formed a 
pleasant acquaintance with Bowdtteh, au
thor of the “ American Coast Pilot.'* In 
Mount Auburn lie hia mortal remshraover 
which is an admirable Statue of himself 
sculptured in marble, with charts and 
nautical instruments, finely chisel led, lying 
around him. Perhaps the most striking 

Guam Varibtt EwraaranniaaT.—Tha monument in the oemetry ie that reared to 
ladies of St, James' Churoh of this town, the most eminent of modern naturaliste, 
assisted by members of the KentvUle It is «rough, shapeless block of granite, 
“Dramatic dob” and other talented onpolishedae It ww when taken from the

on October 18th, for the purpose of °*1.,<?<’..<*.lt* *lde*' how.OT,Mj h inserted e

BS?WÆftSCSKThe entertainment will be of* very whoto volume would he. Ittoîti ell that 
pleasing and attractive character, eon- the inquirer reed know. Ittaone of the 
sustmg of Tableau Vivante, aeroeter brightost stars in the aensteHatkna of 
Conga, Readings, and the performance soeetas anew SM I tore ne

eyStogtofrS&Tmate op Stop fe%tow<T<wfr*Ns 
la to at tend. - tip* Sowers, sod shaded wttb tore* There to

KNOW KssssStSM:linVn tai—dinthe best medics! Also, CARRIAGE STOCKParlor Stoves,THYSElFB^sfl
treats of Exhausted Vitality. Premature Decline, 
Nervous —d Physical Debility, and the eadlese 
i ftnrniif at ill» and untold miseries that result 
thcrefirom,aodcoutaiBs mere than 60eriginaLpre. 
eciiptione, any o—of which is worth the price of 
the Look. This book was written by the meet ex-

cons iating of
Spekes, Rims, Bent S. Backs and Rails,

ameled Cloth, Enameled Leather and -r 
Dasher Leather, with a va- v

ried stock of
SHELF HARDWARE of aO toads.

PLOTS AND MEAL 
always ea ban*. Tha above will, be said law .

for Cash.
BEALES DODO*.

Middleton. April 28th, '77

— The ubiquitous dancing heirs pass
ed through the town op Monday even
ing Inst. __________________

— We will hay* some remarks to 
make, in reference to the difficulty ex
isting on the W. A- 8-, next week.

“Onward", “Snow Bird”, “ Open 
Franklin", &o., dec.

53sSISS^SEiSOTr
------ :o:—

BessonettiWilson
HARDWIRE

vel

tubssr*nan to 
at once.

EBSti-THYIELFBadly Scaldbd. — In Clarence, on 
Monday a little girl, three years of age, 
daughter of Mr. Elijah Bproyyl was very 
badly scalded by falling backwards into 
a pot of boiling water.

June Importation.SUGAR. SUGAR. AMD Checked Dress Goods; Black Silk 
Fringes ; Seal Brown, Cream and Kent 
Silks ; Nottingham Lace Curtains ; Bern 
Lace Curtains ; Neck Frilling» ; Ecru Nett, 
Ecru Laces, Ecru Scarfs ; Muslins of all 
kinds ; Brown Hollands ; Irish Linens ; 
Cream Damask ; Linen Tea d*Oyleye ; 
Ladies' Linen Collars amfCuffs ,New Stylée ; 
Black Trimming Velvet ; Mantle Velvets 5 f 
Mataiasse Cloths ; Matalasae Braids ; Block 
Dress Buttons ; Gentlemen’s Linen Colla*» 
and Cuffs : Linen Tassoe, for Costumes ; 
Narrow Plaid Ribbons ; Plaid Sash Ribbon : 
Ladies’ Josephine and Cuff JUd Gloves j 
Hyde Park Wraps, for Girls ; Crumb Cloths ; 
Gentlemen’s French Kid Gloves : New 
Plaid Prints.

JUST ARRIVED.

OK "DBM- Sugar, Refined,
ZU JO Granulated.

6 Chests Tea, superior quality.
4 Cases Clothing.
300 yds. Annapolis Factory Cloth. 
10 do»s. Mens’ Shirts and Drawers-

CARRIAGE STOCK
Emporium !

Crushed sad
Lkotuxb.—Mr. W. G. Fanons will 

deliver a lecture under the auspices of 
the Y. M. C. A., of Bridgetown, on 
Thursday, the 27th Inst., at the Court 
House. Subject : The Centennial Ex
hibition. Admission 10 cents.

500 yds. Mat taises. Cloths for Ladles Middleton, - - Annapolis Go.Mantles.
2 Cases Ladies Tweeds end Wineeys.
2 Cases Gents' Felt Hats.
Bailanee of Pall Sleek expects by next 

English Steamers.
P. 8.—Where distance favors, orders for 

BOLE LEATHER can be executed direct 
from the Tahtxbv.

Arm Brokbn.—On Wednesday after
noon the 19tb mat., Mr. Obediah Mes
senger, son of Daniel Messenger,of Port 
Williams, broke one bone of his fore
arm, by a large log of wood falling upon 
him from a cart which he was unload-

Lord, we pray for thy heavenly mercies 
and fatherly bleeeingi upon these strangers 
with whom we have bad an amicable and 
pleasing interview. We probably shall 
see each other no more on earth ; but may 
we at last greet each other

J. LOCKETT.
21

Motion of Co-partoersliip.ZISrOTICZE ! Manchester, Robertson & AM'NOTICE is hereby given that the partner- 
i-v ship lately sebsisting between the eab- 
soribers—Isese M. Shaw and William Hart, 
both of Middleton, carriage builders, has this 
day been dissolved by mutual consent.

ISAAC M. SHAW.
WILLIAM HART.

Dated Middleton, Septnmber 1st, ,77. [9U29

JOHN-
A LL PERSONS having any legal 
A against the estate of THOMAS 
SON, of WUmot, Annapolis Co., deceased, 
meet render their aeooonts, duly attested te, 
within six months from this date, and nil per
sons indebted to said estate are requested te 
make immediate payment to

HIRAM JOHNSON, 
Administrator.

2mt25

“ Where friends long parted meet again. 
And meet to part no more."ing. 27 King Street, St. John, K. B.

— Messrs, Harris & Co., are about 
shipping another cargo of granite to St. 
John, the vessel being now at the wharf 
loading. A great many of the stone 
are very fine : we noticed number» of 
huge blocks measuring ten and eleven 
feet in length.

Ladhcb. — Last week Mr. Hiram 
Young launched from hia yard at 
Young1» Cove, a handsome schooner of 
200 tons, carpenter's measure,called the 
“Effie Young”, She is owned 
by the builder end hia three 
sons. As soon at she was launched, she 
was loaded with wood and started for 
Boston.

6I bade adieu to this colored Bishop, 
deeply impressed with the fact, that I had 
met with a great and good man.

As we left the Cemetery I found myself 
reciting a stanza from Gray

6a week in jour own town, Tome and 
$6 outfit free. H. HALLBTT A Co.,$66Wilmat, Sept. 18th, 1877.

HPortland, Maine.“ Can storied urn or animated hast 
Book to its mansion oall the fleeting 

Can honor’s voies provoke the silent dust,
Or flattery soothe the dull, «old ear ef 

death ?”

Fine Overcoats,
Reefers, Coats,

PANTS AND TESTS
and all kinds of first-class cloth
ing from four of the best cloth
ing houses in the Dominion, 
which will be sold Cheap for

CASH OR SHORT CREDIT.
B. 8TABRATT.

wbreath? IIP Extra Flue Mixed Corda.with name 
69 10 cents, post-paid. L. JONES A CO. 
Naaaae.N. Y.

A public suction of stock will take place 
on Thursday 4th, at 10 a. m. J. P. Lyons, 
Auctioneer. Commission 2} per cent. 
Amount of sales guaranteed.

All articles for exhibition must be on 
the ground» on Monday, October let, after 
which day none will be received, except 
live stock, fruit, flowers, and other perish
able articles, which will be received up to

A Tourist.

01
(For tha Monitor.) TXURING the Winter I have had meant 

SJ lured a stock of
Silver, Brass and Japanned

Mb. Karo»,—
As yen are aware, 1 

ot writing for the M
other paper. This ie not my burines», but 
yon know there has to he » first time for 9 a m on Tuesday, 2nd.

that I ________ -

I am not in the habit 
orrroa, nor for any Harnesses,

everything, and it appears to

ÊBSSjÊsÊgÊÊ
generally koosm throughout the Province.
Its formidable hills, serpentine streams that itj»*.vtol*tinnef theoonntr^W ehU- 

jw>ffintifnl pyfirfhafi gStlOllR to them. They MMlt «It ttty

people here for their Lmwnnn- nrineinlea #>* lwo cos*panlee wlE aooo ma ft to to 
end orderly conduct. 2 

inconsistent is man I 
peas judgement 
fellow creatines

la the best manner and style of workasaaaUra 
and now invite purchaser, to inspect before 
closing elsewhere.

Also, jest received from England :
1 case BIDING SADDLB8.
1 case Harness Furniture, m Jap., 

Silver and Brass Mountings.
Alt ef the above I am prepared te sell at the
lowest possible margin for Cash.

1M prim No. 1 COARSE BOOTS, made by 
First-Class Men. and guaranteed to te the 
beat vales forth» money that I ever offered. 

Wanted, »ee Cards Heealeefe Bswto. 
Cash or settlement made on delivery at Taa- 
nery. Hides, Calfskins, As, bought at market

Had Aocidrut wren a Go*.—On Mon
day an accident of a very serious na
ture happened at Hampton, on the Bay 
Shore, by which Adioiram Foster, son 
of Samuel, was shot In the abdomen. It 
appears that a young mao named Lemu
el Gaskell was In the act of drawing the 
charge from a gun and by some acci
dent the gun slipped from his bands, 
falling to the floor. The ooneuaaion 
discharged the contents of the barrel 
through the aide of the wood house, 
striking young Foster,who vw standing 
outside, in the bowel».

SaaL Uth, 1877.

Valuable Properly
FOR SALE !

S5« $J0
She sabeoriber ie in- Vl -f 

strutted to offer at PRI- fVT^B 
VATE BALE that valu- ÜM 

riOflaoto able nronefty known as
WORK FOR ALL.
to their own localities, eanvassto for the 
rtwsaMe Vtaller, (enlarged). Weekly and 
Monthly. I**|W-t paper la tha World 
With Mammoth Chromo» Free. Big commis
sions to Agent.. Terms and On tit Free, 
tossP.fi. TICEMtl, Amww.ln.Ka

The Alexander Troop Horoe- 6E0. MURDOCH.ways bean proud of the 
dr temperance principles 
net. But, riaa I alas 1 
i man ! how ready to

stead, Bridgetown, May 16th, 77 lti tieAd-

rid time tables.—Bz. Chronicle. goo APPLE

to FLOUR! FLOURIbow M6a toff at heme. Agents wanted. Ont- 
WtoW °t free. TRUE A So., Auguste .Maine.and even condemn hie 

t kWril
not hereto be judged by mèn In that 
great day when all must receive according 
to their doings in the fleeh. My object in 
writing to yon at the present time is to 
inform yon about n temperance meeting 
which was held st Round Hill in August 
test. Brother Johnston who area appoint. 

Worthy Grind Lecturer by the delegatee 
dawmlereoftheMOrjud Lodge,^whito

«be lecture, knffiee H tf «g, tiftl gom*

fellow creatures (without ». just 
when he yield» to the promptings 
wicked heart ! I feel thankful that 1

Lately readied from Canada Wait, 
i ATI TJBLS. Floor," Benefactor," "*»- 
1W X» jor," "Domiaion" -Rings.-' IN 
Wide, te intro this week by Intoierieriab 

Beater, While Swum, sad Aootsinks

BARRELS CORN MEAL
drily expected par Noms from Bootee Aire, 
Beg Meal and Cracked Corn, free Putin4 
Always It steak, Oat Meal, Graham Heat, 
Cracked Wheat, Railed Barley sad Etre.
-------- eef every description. Salt,

. Piakied eadtiiy Fiah.
BsMIng at lowed cash price».

mmmmmt
ADVERTISINGfinies».

rise, PLUM, PEAR and CHERRY Trees.(few Advertisements. !
TIE GABDHiSSSSt to *iAcigiEAoe*^ujr$int or theeased to 

to tow».WANTED! and basas

-------------------gÜKttgl

ed
es DRESS MAKER. on* a»or

June «b fnftfl
ta edad celte- i COUNTRY h»toES MA*»

t mmtm «*
lawyer*

Neatly fieri cheaply
toerinrayapre.

RANDALL, Brooms* ea, .lets. her V5Zooel ‘t Aaaefttis, Joey

I
s

a
/

m

II.!
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LONDON HOUSE (HIGH SCHOOL
Queen St.,

Bridgetown N. 8-,
R I BATH, Pruirietsr.

AT LAWRHNOMTOWN.
]. B MALL, A M„ Pk. 0., - - ftMfffiL

A SS35T!
a mffioi.Dt camber «t apptieatien» « made.

The object of the High School will be to 
en paiement the work eemelly done In the 
Common Behooli.
1. A coaieo intended to fanleh n thorough 

training In the English Brancher.mo my «Monde and the puMh 
1 am now daSyrepterishtog 

the FALL TRAJLil
my Steek for t A of work will he «ranged for

throe who with to apply tor Ltoeare. 
i Dry Good», Small Warn, Oro- S. A Claeeloel eoeree. 
oerien, Oroukerywarn^Hmrd- Teaehete-wlU he employed In

war»ltd Bublwre. ’ Music, Painting and Drawing,
Alt of which will he fbend complete In eeeh 

Department. Oath Maternera will do well to 
call end inspect Mr Sleek.

In

jm£aasrjfsss5,“tatlon with the Principal. Ne tater wiU he 
employed. Paetlul* tor aheap board. Sple-

lOO Bbla. Flour,
*~’£ffïtï3ÏÂ2T.5Tiï"$: **• "» “

lowest llrlng profit, fist cash only.

Also For Sale :
600 Apple Barrels,

10 Dozen Bushel Basket*
▲ LOT or 8AWHD AMS SPLIT 

SHINOLB8.

1 Yoke of 2 years old Steers, Thejiew saooom

and one Beef Cow which A TIA/fl fl H
will be sold very cheap. sMUBt •* I TW U V

WANTED AT ONCE ! pU~* •“*'
10 Tons of Good Butter,

1000 Dozen Eggs, daU both lady and Oontlomen passengan.
10 Tons of G^od Washed

Yfoo\. ter the «rirai of the

Fur which the highest price will to

be paid.

teel-
J-UST RECEIVED

required
By addressing #
i J. R. HALL.

rery
tfn 18

Corbitts’Racket Line
the

W. < A.

- - $4.00.

freight. _
For further partioulars apply to KiuaaLL A 

Baiee end done G. Han, * Co., Beaten; P. 
Iona, General Manager, and the several 
Stations of Windsor A Annapolis Hallway and 

A. W, CORBITT A SON,! H. BATH.
May 4th-77Bridgetown, Aug. 19th, 1877.

T T G. W. STÏÏABT,
I 63e Produce Commission Merchant,

HALIFAX. N. S.

. , , _ . _ _ rpHIS old and well-known stand is
Jnet melred, Ch«te and Half Chests X in the most favourable part of the city .for

Choice Black and Oolong Tea ÏÏT
which we offer at the lowest MARKET RATH, age, if neeeeeary.

Also m hand a foil tine of The tubocriber with past experte no. and
strict attention to business, feels confident he 

V cannot fall to Men satisfaction to all who fa-ïœ,aiï£V£SS,.&K sa.’ggjaaB-'WJ:
CUT 1ST A TTrR, *l«wi. w

SCOTCH WHITE LEAD, Imalleit oonsiguments recoire a full share of
COLORED PAINTS,

PAINTS, OILS,
ZINC, PUTTY,

WINDOW GLASS, Sc.

Tea.

GROCERIES

O. W. 8TÜABT, 
Colonial Market, Halifax, N. 8.

L. fl. DEVEBER & SONS.at the leweet margin for eaah.

Wholesale Merchants,
ST. JOHN.; N. B.

Flour, Corn Meal mnd Prim* Do* 
mnntio Pork, for s*la low.

Murdoch & Co, Dry Goods Department
98 A 96 prince wimmn.

Keep constantly « hand n Urge stock offall aid filter Clitliu
Staple aid Fancy Dry Good*
from the English Markets, soluble for tbe 
Wholesale Trade.

TU8T RECEIVED from mo of the Best 
V Clothing HeUbliehmenU in the Dominion, 
n luge stock of MEN A BOY'S CLOTHING, 

Consisting of Or#recall A Reefers, In 
BLACK, BROWN, BLUB A DRAB. UL- 
8TKBS, SUITS of the moot FASHIONABLE 
MAKE and MATERIAL, DRESS COATS. 
PANTS A VEST to MATCH la great ruiaty. 
Heavy Working f 

Customers wUl
«sorted In style, make and sise, as any In the 
County.

All of which will bo sold nt the smallest pee- 
esMe profit.

AMERICAN GOODS.
•wch u Prints, Grey A White Cottons, Cotton 
Flannel, and BeU Wrings, sold by the 
email quMtity.
Canadian and Domestic Goods.

Paata.
find the Chore stock as well

GROCERY DEPARTMENT,J. VT^TOMLtNSON. 

Lasrreneatown, August 87th, 1877.
84 A 88 WaUr SL

A Ml stock kept constantly on hand, of 
Ten, Sugar, Molasses, Tobocoo, Rise, Sods, 
Cream Tartar, Nuts, and as aseortmeot ef 
Spices, for sale in bulk at the leweet prices 

Augnst End, 1878.Thanks, Ac. ■17 7

Bums 4 Murray,
Daring the two yenre I hive done 

butinas» nt Middleton I here reoeived e 
Urge (hern of publia patronage, far 
which I am duly grateful, and bag to 
tender my sincere thanks to my many 
«Honda and customer».

My Una# at Middleton having ex
pired, I hare purchased tbe property at

101 HOLLIS STREET,
Halifax,

«ME KEBCHAXTS,
■Iwpwtura Mi lattan at

ENGLISH AND FOREtO*
STAPLE AND F A NOT

3DZK/1ST GOODS,
AMBBIOAN

Grey and White Cottons,

Melvem Square
lately oeoepled by NATHANIEL PARK HR 
ESQ., to which I have removed lay

Large and Varied Stock of
Oettonadea, Prists, Linings, tec, too.

ALSO FOB
«CANADIANGLIM &

p
f -a.æst£Z2Zï.z

Halifax, 14th March, T7.
adding aa axes,tlooally heavy Importation of

Millinery, Thos.RJones&Co. 
ST. JOHN, 1 a,Fancy Goods,

BOOTS AND SHOES, 60., WHOLESALE DEALERS

Staple and Fancy

Dry Ooods

HaWeiy, Sfflaflfares,
Hats and Cap®,

enitnhle fbr thn

■PRINO TRADE,

end aa now prepared to do business oa the 
meet liberal teems.

Produce of all kinds exchanged 
at market rates.

Ac., Ac, Ao.

CLOTHING, SHIRTS, UWhite Granite Ware
___ naeerted shook In the
Lower Provinoee 11

The

New Goods arriving Weekly.

umÂTiSiis,R. D. MACDONALD
MELVERN SQUARE;. T. X JOKES à CO.

as/8 77 tf

MonrauTt.—The death rate in this] 
town and outlying settlement», especi
ally among the young, has been alarm- 

—.The bakers of Glasgow, «Maud, ingly high for the part week or two. 
are to be required to stamp their names Funerals are of daily ooeurrenoe » opr 
and the weight of their bread on each streets, and on Friday tart there ■*£* 
loaf. noises than four corpse* in town, file

widow of the late Archibald Fraser lost 
—.It to Stated that the Port, will not £ree cfberehiUtoen within two wjrig 

noonpt mediation while a single Russian tS«£? The
rtUHer remains on Turkish soil, nor dL^L ^tache ta thTWhileasie 

Wrili it consent to an armistioe unless eku„hter ^aVe be«, diphtheria, one 
“^«entpeaeoproptmal. ofpantile

u ,t 0,9 same tuna dehned. maladie».—Hen Glaegoto Foster» CAro-

ffttecettiweoM.

m*

i
nick.

— George Muller, the English philan
thropist, now in New York, says that 
dilring.the year ending May 26, 1874, 
he, received in gift» for the benefit of 

- 'JL tf» work of charity $185,000, and be- 
|MWuen October, 1830, and K 

■P^085^)00.

— Dr. Prime, who is, daring his stay 
abroad, giving muoh attention to the 
great English preacher, says this of Mr. 
Spurgeon;—"He is the same earnest, 
evangel ioaL and useful preacher that 
be was in his younger days. Crowds 
attend upon Ms ministry, filling a 
church larger than any other in this 
country or ours. He has undoubtedly 
worked too hard, in this sense, that he 
has too many irons in the fire—preach- 
ing, publishing, teaching, and manag
ing things generally. It is quite likely 
that he has taken too little of that 
kind of exercise which requires physi
cal action in the open air, without 
which moat men of sedentary live» run 
the risk of sharing the fate of the wick- 
ed,who do not live out half their days.'* 
—Harper't Weekly.

May, 1874,

— A French gentleman has recently 
paid $15,000 for a collection of postage 
•tamps. Another collection containing 
17,000 varieties, has been sold in Lon
don for $4,000, and one of the Middle
sex magistrates has refused an :";r 
$4,500 for his postage stamps.

— All the sugar oane has been des
troyed at Laftranche, La., by a torna
do, All the rice which was gathered in 
Plnquemina Parishes was swept away, 
and orange, rice,sugar and cotton crops 
seriously damaged, all the way from 
Na tehee down to New Orleans.

Failubx or tub Potato i* Enolaot.— 
The latest reports about the potato 
crops in England are the worst of all. 
According to the London “Garden” 
the result is “ total destruction.” For 
twenty years there has been no attack 
of disease “so. swift, so general and so 
complete. Large plots of potatoes, 
sound and|healthy today,are converted 
into rotten stem» and putrid tubers to
morrow." Tbe crops looked very 
flourishing fire weeks ago ; but the al
most incessant rains have been des
tructive. Nothing but a severe drought 
can save potatoes enough for seed. 
“ The prospect is gloomy in the ex
treme." Why should not New Brun
swick and Nova Scotia be able to send 
potatoes to England and sell them 
there at a remunerative price?—St. 
John Telegraph.

— Since the present British Partis- 
meet assembled, nearly three years and 
a half ago, 37 members of the House of 
Commons have died, five have been 
elevated to the Judicial bench, 16 have 
accepted the Stewardship of the Chi!- 
tern Hundreds, and 13 have been 
«mined to the House of Lord».

— New Orleans proposes a new and 
shorter out to the ocean by a ship canal 
through to Baraterie Bay—an estuary 
of the sea that penetrates far into the 
land on the south coast of Louisiana- 
The distances from New Orleans to the 
Gulf of Mexico by this rou te would be 
only fifty-eight miles, and the coat of 
digging tbe canal about $5,000,000.

— The town of Michieoburg, Lake 
Ponchartrain, has been submerged bv 
a storm and a quarter of a million dol
lars damage was done to the gardens in 
the suburbs of New Orleans by the 
same storm. Much damage was also 
dqne to the crops and buildings, and 
the levee was broken in several places. 
No Uves were lost.

A Romantic Stort.—Mr. Alexander 
McAllister was formerly a resident of 
Milltown, St. Stephen, N. B. About 
fourteen yean ago, becoming wearied 
of the monotonous life of the little bdr 
der town, he nn away from home, and 
shipped on board tbe ship “ Metropo
lis.” During all these long yean no 
intelligence had been reoeived of him 
by his friends, who gave him up as 
dead, until a few monta ago be sud
denly appeared in his native town. His 
story wax a brief but a very satisfactory 
one to his friends. After leaving home 
he had made several voyages in the 
“ Metropolis,” and while the vessel 
at New Zealand he deserted from 
He worked at different branches of bu
siness, finally settled down as a farmer, 
and is now worth between $70,000 and 
$80,000. His farm is situated in Mid
dle Island in Auckland, and is a very 
extensive one. Mr. McAllister is at 
present in New York.

— On Sabbath, the last day of Sep
tember. 1827, tbe Granville Street Bap
tist Church, Halifax, was organised. 
Arrangements are now in program to 
celebrate its fiftieth anniversary, which 
fitUs on the Sabbath day. The Rev. Dr. 
LorimerJM Tremont Temple, Boston, 
end the Ber.. Dr. Crawley, of Wolfville, 
era invited to preach on the occa
sion.

was
her.

hs from 
feeling

— A correspondent telegrap 
Russian headquarters .—The 
here is not so gloomy as I expected. 
Military men acknowledge that they 
have been beaten, but as much by their 

by the bravery of the 
is not the slighest sign 

Of hesitation or weakening or determi
nation, and a 
not doubt»#

own errors as 
Turks. There

— When are our farmers going to 
wake up to their chances of realising 
fortunes by going into the oattio trade, 
which has now become as regular a 
branch of commerce between the St. 
Lawrence and Britain as the export of 
grain and lumber? Here we are jutting 
out on the Atlantic, with a splendid 
grating country, and yet we cannot 
raise beef enough for home consump
tion, let alone exporting it. There is a 
fly in the mustard pot somewhere,some 
untoward disturbing element at work 
among our country population. What 
that “ fly" is, whether it is politic», 
laziness, ignorance, want of enterprise, 
or sleepy Indifference,we don’t pretend 
to say, but a number of live active agri
cultural societies in every county, with 
other aims and objects than the mere 
possession of a famous Alderney bull, 
or a Suffolk boar,’ are very muoh need 
ed. And let ua have wide awake single 
handed men,who will work their brains 
as well as their men and cattle. Brains 
are as much needed in running a farm 
successfully aa in running a Bank or 
Insurance office.—Herald, 22nd D|*<.

final successful issue is

—The entire abundant crops of oorn, 
cotton end fodder in the Valley of 
Black Warrior, Alabama, have been 
ayrept away by the river’s sudden ris
ing of 63 feet, which is within two feet 
of the terrible freshet of 1872. The 
cotton crop destroyed is estimated at 
*30j000. The bales of most of the plant
ers are ruined, and it is doubtful if the 
actual necessities of life can now be se 
cured.

— It is reported that the steamer 
« Diego,” Capt. DeGaetengo, which sail
ed from New York for Liverpool, was 
burned on the 8th faut in let. 46, long. 
#7, and abandoned. No lives lost. Tbe 

was breaking in two when 
abstndoned. The crew were rescued by 
the British barque “ Arklow" from tit. 
Bohn, N. B., for Dublin, and part of 
them were transfered to the steamer 
J America."

—A protest signed by 820 physicians 
ef large practice is published in the 
London “ Lancet,” the leading medical 
journal of London, against the sale of 
liquors, wines' and beers by grocers. 
They cell for the suppression of all 
“ grocers’ licenses” on the ground that 
this sale of liquor tempts women and 
children to buy and drink secretly. 
The signers are not generally believer» 
In teetotalism, a feat which adds to the 
significance.

— The dedication of the monument 
on Boston Common, erected to the me
mory of the soldiers and sailors who 
tall m the late war, was an occasion of 
the grandest military and civic display

the history of the city. The posses
sion occupied about four hours in paw
ing a given point ; it had seventy-one 
tends, sixty-nine drum corps, about 
two hundred carriages, and many thou
sand soldiers, sailors, masons and other 
civic societies.

MASS.

No one need be told of the splendor 
of our evening sky with Venus, Jupi
ter, Mars and Saturn in view at the 
same time. But it is well to remember 
that for many years to come Mara will 
not again appear to such advantage. 
Its appearance through the telescope is 
thus described :—

A fiery ball of glowing red seemed 
suddenly to spring into existence as 
the planet entered the field of vision. 
In size it approached that of the full 
moon when high up in the heavens, 
and such was the brightness and fierce- 
new of its rays that we involuntarily 
sought to shade our eyes from its glare. 
At first we saw nothing but a brilliant, 
flameoolored disk, its circumference 
aglow with prismatic hues caused by 
ehroasatio aberration, without e trace 
ol zones of snow, or the strange mark
ings that practised eyes discover on the 
Martian globe. Aa we observed more 
carefully, the ice bound oirolw came w 
plainly into view w the well-known 
features of the man in the moon in our

— The London “ Time»" Constanti
nople correspondent answering inquiry 

to how the Turks contrive to find 
money for carrying on the war, says a 
yiertiel explanation is offered by the 
fast that the government is not paying 
its officials their salariw, that the army 
live* on the country it occupies, and 
payment of its foreign debt is left in 
abeyance. When winter comes, it is 
«eared there will be muoh misery and 
«differing, and it is fearful to oon tem
plate what may he the résulta when the 
country has been utterly drained of its

own luminary, and we enjoyed a peep 
at the Martian poles, the southern po
lar cap being much larger than the 
northerojfor it is Summer in the north
ern hemisphere, and the ioe zone 
around the pole has partly disappeared 
under the influence of the sun’s beat. 
A still more careful scrutiny revealed 
the presence of dnsky spot* on the

_x « « .«e sfttr.aawrÆ’tt
News," writing from Bucharest, 17th, planet's atmosphere is dear. The 
takes a most despairing view of Hus fighter parta, ofa greenish hue, mark 
tian prospecta. He says the Russians the contour ol the seas and oceans, 
were definitely thwarted and finally Thus with our own eyes we saw land, 
paralysed, op the lltb, when they lost water, and ioe on the surface of our 
twenty thousand men. The Russian Martian neighbor, and had a view of its 
medical staff is overwhelmed,and great ruddy disk, which, after a few weeks 
numbers of wounded are literally rot- had passed, will not be equalled in size 
ting and festering. As fbr the Houma- and brilliancy until 1892. Though Ju- 
nianjsrmy, its surgical smmgemens piter, with its brilliant belts and spark- 
axe utterly inedequate. the oorres- tpg BWoee, ia a grander telescopic ob
tundent doubts whether tbe attack ot> jeot, and «turn,with its wondrous ring 
Plevna ean succeed, eer#n after the ex- system and numerous moons, exceeds 
rival of the guards. Spite of his being in beauty every tight in the celestial 
si strong Russian sympathiser, he con- picture gallery; yet we obtain a better 
alder* that the Turks surpass tbe Bus, view, and on * larger scale, ef Mars 

both as private soldiers 8M gen-1 then of any other elfMtiS Qm «evensAttn*
*8**

New Advertisements. New Advertisements.
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The Convention was called to order by 
the PMtidsat at-TWfn. m. Devotional 
exercises were conducted by Mr.Robinson.

Mr. H. Span, plie represented this Oon- 
vention In tbe Maritime Sunday School 
Convention held In Halits*, made a few

Sunday School Convention.

Fall, 1877.Special Diepatckee le the Hernias Chronicle. 
EUROPE.

was in*

fflHB Subscriber! take pleasure iu Informing 
X the publie that they have «lasted, and 
are a*w opening goods suitable ter the Mason. 
Below wUf be found s list of the leading ertl- 
alse I—

A despatch from Shamla asserts that the 
Bmsiens here lent eeoe killed wet 8000 
wounded In battle.

It Is reported tint uM 
""'ldden have started-for

paper on “ Class Work In the Sunday 
School.” He referred to the Importance of 
the teacher’» work; showed bow they might 
be Improved ; recommended a blending of 
the questioning and illustrative methods.

Rev. C. Parker and Mr. I. Fitch 
remarks In connection with the 
ject ; after which the following resolution 
was adopted,—

BssoLvan,—That the views entertained 
and expressed by Mr. Armstrong la his 
paper be adopted by this meeting.

Mr. J. B. Han, Ph. D-, opened the ques
tion, “ Bow can we create more interest in 
Sunday School Work ?” with a forcible 

h. He referred to the Influence of 
and appearance of the teacher 

before his class, and tbe Importance ef 
earnestness and enthusiasm.
Brown remarked, “ If the teacher interest» 
himself in his class the scholars will be 
Interested In the teacher and the school.”

The following reeolntion was then adopt-

A fall line tf
the regulars In 
Plevna In great Gnr, IHfe art MM Mm

It Is announced that four large London 
firms hare been Invited to make tenders 
for the «apply of iron hats to be erected 
near Bucharest for a hundred thousand

ef English and American m sautent arse. A 
Urge Uns ofseb- suiTiiras

la Osaadlaa, English sad Seoteh Tweeds. 
Several pattern ef,

WMST1» A WATAUSSl COATI 69*.
Overcoatings

Beaters JhkgUsh Knaps, and Pilot

Russian soldier*.
The case of Geehofte, the Bulgarian 

merchants of Phtllpoils, who Sre under 
sentence of death at Adrianople, on the 
charge of treason, la’causing some excite
ment In England. Geehoffs traded In 
Manchester and Liverpool for some y 
A petition wrt numerously signed rt the 
Manchester exchange yesterday,

la Worsted,•IIS.

Ready-made Clothing,rspraying
Lord Derby to exercise hie Influence with 
the Turkish Government to prevent the 

originsting In 
London is also about to he presented to 
Lord Derby.

It Is said that the real offence of Geehoffs 
Is In having written to the " Times” news*
^Londos, Sept 14.—A Russian official 
despatch, dated Qouray 8reden yesterday, 
sayi ;—1 • The Turkish attack on Timor», 
31st Inst., was decisively repaired and not 
renewed. On the 12nd the Turks retreat
ed. Onr loss sms 20 officers end 400 men 
placed Aers de combat, and that of the ene
my at least 1000 men. Oar cavalry oo 
the road leading In Plevna and Sofia have 
made two reeoootwencee to learn the

ecu 1st ing et Ulsters, sad other Oversows, 
Rasters, Walking Oorts, Paata aad Vests.Bov. J.execution. A memorial

IBS’ FURNISHING GOODS
of all kinds, including a very ins Uns et

UNDERWEAR.
AU tha latest novelties hi

“ Having heard the very practical re
marks made on the subject of “ Claes 
work,” and “ How to create mere Interest 
est far Sunday School Work,” Tasaafom 
Rt sot vtD, that we mutually agree to carry 
them out « for as possible, believing that 
we shall thereby greatly promote Ike in
crease of Sunday School work and the glory 
of God."

Votes of thnnks were tendered respecti
vely to the good people of Clare noe for 
their bountiful hospitality, and to the choir 
for their assistance In providing suitable 
music. \

About sixty delegates from different sec
tions of the County were prerent, and the 
house was wall -Ailed at each session with 
an attentive audience.

dress goods.
with Trimmings ta match including Ball, 

Worsted aad Silk Fringe.

MANTLE CLOTHS
strength of the Turkish relief troops. On 
10th Adjutant Count Stackelberg dispersed 
three Turkish squadrons near Baschite, 
but withdrew as infantry were seen coming 
up In the rear. Onr leaf was SVe men 
killed and two officers and eleven men 
wounded. On the 21st Colonel" Teoulmir 
drove beck Turkish cavalry force, and 
discovered ten battalions with artillery 
and two regiments of cavalry entrenched.

In mtalaeM, Beaver sad Knaps, FUR 
TRIMMINGS AND BRAID to Utah.

New sty tesla

Hats, Flowers, Ribbons
and other millinery goods. 

Maas* and Beys’

HATS AND CAPSA very Interesting meeting was closed 
by the audience joining to singing the 
Dozulogy, after which Rev. W. O. Father 
pronounced the benediction.

J. I Abmstioso, Sect y. 
Clarence, N. 8., Sept. 15th, 18??.

In lata English sad American styles 
Rags,Waterproof and ether Lap Rohse. 

Rubber eonta,Carpet bags. Tranks, eta. Blan
kets, Quilts, Counterpanes, Towels, Table

cloths end Household Furnishing goods.

UNITED STATES. Horse

WisemeTo*, Sep*. 24.—Shortly before 
noon to-day a Ore broke oat In the upper 
stories of the Interior Department building 
and spread rapidly. It originated to the 
storeroom for models. All the engines In 
the district responded, but for a time the 
efforts of the firemen seemed unavailing. 
Engines came from Baltimore and Alex
andria, and et 8 p. m. the fi#w was under 
control,having been confined to two upper 
stories of the north wring. Leas will be 
$300,000 to $400,000.

BOOTS ScSEX WHAT THE CLERGY SAY.
Bev. B. M Casio, Princeton, N. J. says— 

« lost summer when I was In Canada I 
caught a bad cold to my throat It became 
so tod that often in the middle of my ser- 

my throat and tangue would become 
so dry I could hardly speak. My tongue 
was covered with a white parched cruet, 
and my throat vraa much inflamed. An 
old lady of my congregation adviced

Remedy," which «he 
sraa then using. The first dose relieved 
me .and in a few days my throat sraa nearly 
well. I discontinued the use ol it, bat 
my threat not being entirely well, became 
worse again. I procured another supply, 
and I am happy to my that my throat is

SHOES
suitable for any weather, made to oar order 
at on* ef the leading factories laths Dominion.

Hsu’ and Womens’
RUBBERS AND SUPPERS.

The usual lins of

GROCERIES
to to found in a country store.

Stationery, Confectionery, and 
Patent Medicines

me to
use the “Shook

oelpto of Bank fish the pest week have 
been the largest of any week during the 
season, 24 arrivals have been reported, 
with an aggregate of 345,000 lto. halibut, 
and a trifle over 2,000,000 lto. of codfish. 
24 «rivals have been reported from 
Georges, with aboutf 280,000 lto codfish 
and 5000 lto. oi halibut. Only two vessels 
arrived from the Bay St. Lawrence, each 
with 150 bbla. mackerel, and there la no 
newt that to very encouraging from that 
quarter. Some of the shore fleet have met 
with a little better success, and the 20 
vessels arriving the past week have landed

of sit kinds.
We have to return thanks to the generefpab- 
He, »t tbe time, for the very liberal aetranege 
bestowed on as since onr epsaiag, sise for the 
substantial manner ia whisk they have helped 
os to sorry set ear priastetes et Me Credit. 
We are telly satisfied a raeeomfol each buel- 

be named oat in this OMtion ef the 
country and hope to bore year 
support in the fatare.

0IESSMAKIM9 A6D MILU6EIY
on the prsmlnr,

Her BtTSTIC WIRMW

entirely well, and the white crust to* dis
appeared. I wish that every minister who 
suffers from sore throe* would try the
“ Greet Bhoehoneee Remedy.”

Rev. Gao. W. Gboct, Stirling,Ont, says 
“ Mrs. George Francis was severely afflict
ed with kidney disease, and had been 
under the care of three physicians without 
any beneficial result. Bhe hu since taken 
four bottles of the “Bhoahoaoet Remedy," 
and now enjoys the best of health."

Rev. T. C. Baowx, Brooklyn, Ont, says 
1 My wife sraa very low with lang dis

ease, and given up by her physician. I 
bought a bottle of the “ Shoehonees Reme
dy,” and at the end of two days she iu 

By continuing tbajtamedy 
perfectly restored.” Pride of the 
in pint bottles $1 ; Pills 15 cents

sad
about 1,000 bbla. mackerel. The largest 
fere reported su by the “ George A. Up
ton,” 180 bbls., and schra. "Fleetwing” 
and “ Benj. Haskell' • report 104 bbU. 
each, the latter taking her flue in the Bay 
of Funds on a five week trip. Total 
her of fishing arrivals for the past week,70.

•ideas takem 
SHADE* at

WjAZKTTEZDI
1000 pairs of heavy all wool seeks at market

much better.
•he was 
Remedy 
a box.

For sale by W. W.Onmuv, Bridgetown,

FOURTH SUNDAY SCHOOL CONVEN
TION OF ANNAPOLIS COUNTY. Phinney & Smith.

The Fourth Annual Sunday School Con
vention of Annapolis County, met in the 
Baptist Church, Clarence, on Thursday, 
Sept 13th, 1877.

After half an hour spent in devotional 
exercises, conducted by Bev. John Brown, 
the President, Mr. 8. Spare, took the chair 
at 11a.m. A hymn eras sung and Bev. 
W. O. Parker offered prayer.

The Constitution was read, and the Sec
retary presented his report, which contain
ed the foiling statistics :—
Ne ef schools—* Union, 7 Methodist, H 

Baptist,
Vo. of Te«h 
No. of Scholars—10C0 mal» 1120 fate. “ 2184
No. Books la Libraries.......... ..... .........  « 4771
Average attendance for 33 schools......  “ 47

Middleton, Sept. 14th, 1877.N.S.

1877.1 STOCK for 11877.
Spring Trade

CoMSimmosAt Citabbh Rixxdt ,the only 
certain, safe and effectual cure for Catarrh, 
builds up the system and cores all other 
diseases at the same time. Asthma, Bose 
Cold, Hay Fever, Brenohltis, Lencorehoee, 
Diseases of the Kidneys, Nervous Debility 
take their leave when the Constitutional 
Catarrh Remedy is used as directed. Price 
one dollar per bottle. For sale by all 
Druggists and Medical Dealers.

plate at

CONNOLLY’S
CEMMLjmmOBl

Extra Fin* Stationery!
...................................... Total S3

ere—111 male,ISSfomsIe ” 311 SERVICES ON SUNDAY NEXT.
Episcopal Church..
Methodist “ _.
Baptist

. 7 p. m. 
.-Ip. m.

........ ...11 a. m.
............... 11 a. m.

Bask, Post, Parchment, Cream Laid, Bated, 
Plate and Water Lined. 

KNVHLOPHB In Oreat Variety.

FASHIONABLE STATIONERY,
1» handsome l

A committee to nominate officers wai ap
pointed, consisting of Messrs. I Fitch, 8. 
N. Jackson, J. L. Brittain, J«. McKay and 
A. Longley. They retired, and shortly af
terward reported the following nominations 
for officers, who were elected by acclama-

Presbyterlan, “
Y. M. C. Association, Prayer 

Meeting, at the Temperance
Hall «* P- »• «4 varieties to sateet from.

BLANK BOOKS, in Every Binding,
ÏŒW NOVA SCOTIA SERIES OF

Exmsreiox.—There is now on Exhibition 
»t Sancton’s Jewelry Store, Bridgetown, a 
fall stock of all the leading novelties in 
the line of Fancy Jewelry.

turn.
President, H. K. Richards ; Vice Presi

dents, H Goucher, M. Martin, Geo. North, 
8. H. Whitman, 8. B. Lants, J. B. Seed, 
Anderson Healy, H. M. Irvine, J. D. Half- 
yard, W. V. Vroom, and E. J. KUiott ; Sec
retary, J. E. Armstrong ; Assistant Secre
taries, J. H. Gates and L.W. Elliott; Trea
surer, J. L. Brittain.

The President, H. K. Richards assumed 
the chair and made a few appropriate re
marks.

The first subject on the programme, “The 
obligations resting oo professing Christians 
to engage in Sunday School Work,” was 
taken np and discussed fix fifteen min a tea 
in aa able and eloquent manner by Bev. O. 
Parker. After music by the choir, the dis
cussion was continued by Mr. Dow, D. 
Potter, Bar. W. O. Parker, Bev. J.L.Bead, 
and Mr. W. Allen, till 12.34, when the 
meeting adjourned with e benediction by 
Rev. John Clarke.

React,van, That, In view of the import
ance end pressing needs of ear Sunday
School work we leave this Convention with 
the determination to do all we can to pro
mote tite interests of Sunday Schools.

SCBS4I. BOOKS,
Cheapest sa* best Series «or te nos, aad 
every artiste need in the School Room, for sale 

Wrapping Paper, Paper Bags—all sises 
aad qualities, Taylor's, Carter’s sod Staphsm' 
Celebrated Inks, Lead Pencils of ovary stamp. 
Boom paper. Green paper and Paper shades.

THOMAS P. CONNOLLY, 
Cor. Oramnlle and GwrysSta, BaUfex,H. S. 

may 3* 77

Call sen Examine.—If you do not want 
to buy anything in Sancton’s line call and 
inspect hie stock. He charges nothing for 
a look. Bring your girl or lover if yea 
have one, and take a good look, ao when 
yon do want to boy you will know were to 
come.

low.

ly alt.Yomre Last m Attsxdamci.—There Is 
now a young lady in attendance at Sanc
ton’s establishment, who will be pleased to 
attend all who may give us a call.

Per O' Pat. Sancton baa now on tond 
every handsome bedroom alarm dock, 
called “Peep O’Day”, 
cheap, and srill be sure to wake yon up In 
time for the cars If yon are going away.
BOUND-TOP AND GOTHIC^CLOCKS 

AT SANCTON’S.

COUNTRY RESIDENCE
OR TO LMT 11TOR SALMI

M The sreD-kaewn residence, formerly 
owned and ooonptod by the lata B. 
D. Bottom, is new offered for sale ee 

Che shove meatieeed residence, «Ha
sted one mile east of Paradise Ststioe, aad in 
the rieiaity of cherches Schools, As, contai» 
Three Aères ef Land la a high state efealtiva-
tlen, oo which are One Hundred Fruit Trees, 
of apple, plum, pe« and qataes. The dwell, 
tug L tastefully heUt in Gothic style and is 
«risked throughoat. Stable, eeedh-tow, and 
a never falling well of water are oa the pre
mises ; also, s Tannery and Timber Lot with 

reside nor If required.
Trsus—One half purchase

They are very

Banotrsmt.—A very fine let of Geld and 
Stiver Watches on blindât Sancton's from 
the celebrated maker Beagaelin. Very 
muoh cheaper than they were a year or tiroThe second subject, “How shell we study 

the Bible T' was discussed in an able paper 
by Rev. J. Clark, Bev. J. Brown, Messrs. 
O. Dodge, W. Milter, 1. Fitch, and W. 
McRennie participated in the i 
which followed. The dissension 
ed with a resolatio 
of Bev. J. Clark’s

Rssoitsd, That It is the opinion ef this 
Convention, that the Bible should be stud
ied carefully, connectedly, prayerfully, 
believing!/, intelligently, and practically, 

onsly.

ago- down, re-

^^^rriïLoou,
B.R. BALOOM,

DBA'

iras rioto 
■bodying the heads

Dcmuxe.—At Boaeberry, on tbe 17th fast. 
In folth end hope of the gospel, Mr. 
Charles Darling, aged 84 yams. arte J. O. H. PARKER, Esq., 

Bridge tow l
Paradise, May 12th. 1877 a» tf

Hbalst.—At Bound Hill, on the 18th last, 
of Cholera Intentant, Aggie Ells, intent 
daughter of WIlllam and Henrietta Hea
ley ^ged 17 months. £ÈÊÊÊÈh>

Passed un&nim
MARBIAtilBS.The following schools invited the Con

vention to hold its next annual session with 
them, respectively, vis; Baptist Sunday 
School, Stony Beach, Methodist sad Bap
tist Sunday Schools, Annapolis, aad Bap-

Eaisox—Auslst.—At SL Mark's Church, 
Si. John, N. B., on the 18th of Sept., at 
T o'clock,a. mu,by Bar. Wm. Armstrong, 
Hr. Alexander Easton,of Bridgetown, N.

of the late 
N. B.

Customs Department.
Ottawa, Jobs 8th, 1887. 

A UTHOBIZXD Diaconat ou American I» 
A. misse, Until further notiea—A^sg osnt.

list Sunday. School, Tremont. It
B.,te Emails, thhd daughter 
Brarillia A naley, ef St. John, 
Thanks fix oaks.

decided to hold the next session in Anna
polis, The following were appointed a
managing committee for next convention ; 
J. D. Halfyard, Jas. McKay, J. H. Gatos, 
W. V. Vroom, H. Snow, J. B. Armstrong, 
and H, K. Richarde.

Bsixtox—Snow.—At Hampton,on the 10th apl4
S^^BriS- L!r -Qillmbads;
Brfnton efSt CrohTbore^tolocy Ann wdjrtirailS

Snow ef Hampton. iprpert sampttyafwsttr.

VISITING,v

The attendee ta mien sms plated with
v. J. B»w».
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irr m s.iÆy j
iisMtatttflttis, PROBABLE HORSE FAMINE.

A piece of very important news for 6àn-

could be ettinguiihedyihe was so burned Ge^*anïxAvl?tm an^ HJJga

i -—|—' ESB3SS1
repo except England, closed against her, 
she too may be caught with a short sup
ply! In tiie event of England drifting bf 
war, a least 20,000 horses would be needed
at once, and the supply would have -té«4fo 
kept up'. It

for provoking AgtipW bowts. ^Vho "sources tonp

Turkey, whereby the world suffers. The Omws these numbers are, for life present, 
atiysities ou both sides are deplhred, bût, unavailable, and wTHhe sb for sbme time 
the « Christianizing Cossacks,” carry off to çome. Should the war become general 
the palm of indignation. It is expected the wear and tear of hoi’ss*fiesh will ■he 
that Europe will never permit the carnage enormous. The fighting that has already 
to recommence in the Spring, and tnat taken place in both European and Asiatic 
.Tustey.wlH be allowed to «cure ber ma- «p.rkey has used up vast ndttbeM ot hbrSes, 
terM guarantees, against the periodical and we read already of Russia Laving at-

IA vn»dPW0W I
rfofa Whip. ■ -s • 

dfftferenoe betw
and a baby is ; one vo 
other y

glassy»
«et? J

PIANOFORTE & ORGAN DEPOT JUST RECEIVED.

Oranges, Lei
AND

'«Ml
nd CHARtyTEj^s.,.. . .ST- JOPfN; N. B.. :;
■PP"^b|S e| We take muçb pleasure in

^gjjj^jirfortning oar friend., in Nova

■SagScotia that WB"wed -the

terrible «onftagr^n which « 
reeently destroyed the great- "

I er part of bur city, and that I olark'S and BANKINB-S 

prepared to supply BISCUITS I
■ËÈE8D ydia. c, wjieklock.

BRlDtiliTOWN, MaSsk 7tb, '17

b.—Too mat 
aperture—The i

een an ore 
ou were and

StiF* A sad accident has occurred in issEj^lpiSpC( monsmm • tSKj
Thefe sremimy reasons'- #lfy even 

farmer would «nd It profit*Ms to keep
T.°°the

principal crop. By «irfng his own 
mutton fc-Urge paving i» made in -the 
butcher's ttlfv th8 sdté of *o»l wUl
bring ready money jüst.'lfcfei’e'hiifriëif 1 , _
when it; trynott"nWéd' to1 conduct * Customer—Boy, give me 1 
farming operations wîth celerity and Boy—How'll you have It—with 
economy. Nor are these the" "greatest sian victory or Turkish ?
■benefits to accrue from a system of Q. , ___, ... , . , ____  _
C^aZrZ'mîe^rt « YbàtdAcT*

S * I ' O ti K .- they consume,, which qtherwiaewouW mrig himself ontha grass, what was the 
“ -*!S have to be ploughed under to decom- height of his ambition, replied—

at m a .a m . . ___ i n • ...» , •■! « —r*a ™«-v- 1 „ , pose. In a wntry where the noxious 'rTo marry> riçh widow with a bed ‘

STANDARD PIANOFORTESl mtfLrtm.iIrtn BEESEHms®Ar.tswA!“~ SEy. fcnftajtsa
DDirrC I operation?,.we may look for a much 

Partie, lÿpjying tonkin person, gr by direct correspondftüe will bo Sup ed UI si|U J lit 1«7, ' as*t.wUlto^m the powf r^f*the small

,1 ;u/nL>1. PR,CES- ïrrsœ
MteOAR THY & COOK, IMPERIAL BUILDINGS, P?869 and the fleece, only aqph as are

, O0jBK»g^iffOy à OHARl,(yrTB STS...................ST. JOHN, N. B cor. King At PrtBce Wtlllam 8ts. înfeïTed^how^vér^ that theTarg^herds6

JssaàgkHRS PÎTRlRIjilfi S-IPÎTF PU ITS - EiECtF-"-^of me nails, which communicating totim W ' "g fl !?*»\j ülUtili I L ' llll W I 0 CHEAP DRY GOODS

Ho^ «î Moors ma H oo-fHi^r
sssari ■and cause tbs nails to Iasi, without rusting t,me for^a kt£ï >y -qual in bulk, at the work of 2 cu W^siu*. , s „ ... »

sS&reesttiS jMsg■?*££,g rsa M «fe Season. 77.
««JS . - ^ —- . - ' -#nWSSF*'*™* 1 [«-sSnSs?JC* 11is interesting to note the way in i A VALUABLE SECRET. a oo, „ a at d. per square yard. D.-^er Manchester Scythe Stones,
which great historical events take piece in II VI *3 1 Q For Fartkml.rii nd Tertlaonial. apply to the and O-sssAlaoV aad WoouWok COSSIfS- NEW ifODEK
age, sTb,.^ 32L1£2S«?m* JhoTfcriimi A Bril,getown'Aanipol,s Co-' ««mwo >AT. ENAMELL’G PAINTS. Buckeye Mowing Machine, y

siau and Trôkisti armies nre now confront- thirtv venrs1 term at AMtany hu rrm>wp,l f ‘ 1 Évry arltcl* for tkr Triad* at tovettyrtM*. Co««ltt0r Itllloa
ing each other is the battle flt-ld on which an offer he made in 1«T5 without it receiv- Porous Tile Boofa. Wet ■'Wtile‘wooden fitmeturn» atM» Ho* with P«mf luraorm Hoss.-Dcur-

^Mer'ZmSung'lmUihk" A9ent for ™va Scotia-HUGH FRASER, BRIDGETOWN Net MlllUKT?.

-the Persian, the Turkish, and the Rus- TUe greatest secret, Ballard says, in the a O ' M3 3 ^ k~- —-■-w,r.  ------—- , ! • In all the Latest Styles.ZKîsssïSsurar*z cat'cssas' as- .**• *Me-*w,?“toT«'«*»• **»F«s*»
VSrSf'TSStTÜS;1 -Refined Scotch,;fed Swedish IRON.

naan.-It was at Carrhae—thb BlBlica] (which wonld cost $30,000), and which ■ ■ ■ " ”,w"e
ITnran, where Abruhnni 8 futlier sojoumçd would make paper of 60 superior ^ Quality 
—that tte Roman Triumvir, Cras'sns, was that it could not poesihly be Imitated by 
defeated wi(h great slaughter by the Perth- luted. At present when tlte ink is washed 
ians nearly two thousand years ago. Over from the face and batik of a $1,000 bill, it 
*nd,over again the armies of the greet does not differ in appearance from a $] 
conquerors have ravaged that region ; and bill. Baljarti’aidea ia to have numerous 
nowdt is once more the. battle field of con- designs worked in, in place of the red ink. 
tending empires. and in place of the blue localised fibre to

insert a line or stripe of stars of n peculiar 
gSf* The case of Mrsr Angeline S"mitK, mqlallic substance, and in the. centre of 

of Marltidco, Mass., is an .interesting one each star to insert-in minute figures the 
for surgeons. In 1374 her nephew assault- denomination of the note, so that in case 
ed.her wittiewt aie, entitling in .fier akulllthd ink is erased, or the note reduced to 
and ts^ibly-1 laêéraiing 'hid scalp. 'HetlP'dp even, its value could still be ' told, 
death waadeçmed certain, hst.she ie still All these secrets, together" with one in 

titti ecalh Wound was"'drawn - to-- relation ,tcrengmVitig-wiiieii té say* will 
gether by ligatures over the broke» ikull, exdel anything now known in lithography 
but it did not heal. Pieces of exfoliated Bafiard offers to the government if it will 
bone, which l^aii Imm'u shattered Ly 
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advise them, and mav perhaps be templed 
to tend them a little money. Russia has 
turned out strch a deception, and"-her hypo- 
criiy has now become so évident, that from 
anger towards tier, ptbple âre passing into 
contempt. She will not be easily pardoned

iy, ! 4* a#e
them with

-u* auha

BimCil INSTRUMENTS,
Ion our usual favorable terms. 

■!* '# Wo Rave a large stock of^ JO if

1 **I have an impreoaion,” said a school 
inspector ; “ and now, children, what Nr1* 
an impression ?" ' ,

“ A dent in a soft spot, sir," cried an 
urchin. - -

“Gome, oeme,” said tho teacher,
" no personal remarks if you please, 
children." , .

The inspector eat down. .

and aroreceiving every week new and beautiful styles 8f

£xaMris&Br$
-1

the Oorerntoehte we have uieattohed. 
Should F ranee be forced to take partln the

^#iail

dri

Candidate for place : “ And of drorsé 
m’m, the washing’* put outTT

Lady : ubhf yes !”
C. : “ And the boots, and kefves and 

fortes^ and—n
Lady (hesitatingly) : “Er^I really

C-: “ And I shouldn’t like to have to 
make the beds.”

Lady: “ Oh, if you like, we’ll put 
them out too—with the washing 1”

■the6 e

\CELLARS.

There is no more fruitful source of 
disease in the country houses than the 
cellar.. Always more or less damp, 
containing vegetables in n partially 
decayed slats, gases and vapors are 
generated which are very unhealthy, 
and the paly, outlet of which is too 
often the living rooms of the bouse,
Fortunately, in towns, the oellar is not 
ordinarily used to any extent as a store 
house for vegetables ; but it is fre
quently made the receptacle of all 
kinds of rubbish, the accumulation of 
which is anything Lut wholesome to 
thje dwellers in the house. Great care 
should be taken to ventilate the cellar 
thoroughly through windows opening 
out of doors. By placing them on the 
opposite sides of the cellar, and open- Instructor in Astronomy : “And now 
ing them on warm days, the air within young gentlemen, which of you can 
will be rapidly purified. It should be tell me the name of the greatest of the 
remembered that malarial diseases planets—the champion planet, so to 
often proceed from decaying organic eP®ak—of our solar system ?" 
substances in the *lkr. Student: “Tcan, sir; it's Saturn.”

Instruetor (hesitatingly): “And how’s

Student: “ Why, because tie carries 
the belt.”

Instructor dismisses ttié class with- 
out farther comment.

gf
Z-

An Irishman, lately landed, was 
hunting Ibr two of his brothers, whom 
he had not heard from since they left 
the old country. One day, he stood in 
front of a large boiler, on which ' wea 
painted: ,u,r ' - > • •-»’= •' “

“ Patented, 1870."
- On seeing this he exclaimed : *
“An’ sure, I’ve found thim at last. 

£atanrTed, 18701 That’s the viré year 
they came out, and they're bottibHer- 
makers!”

the

fr
New Hate.

DOMESTIC ITEMS.

o»d. free Superior water-proof Crape. To clean marble, use whiting with a

BLISTER, CAULKING, TYRE, CAST EiRILL S1?BBLUKn*%.S^ tM“'s‘w BaDDel eIotb‘
ALSO t—Oantida Horse Shoe Nalls. .-J

Boiled and Raw Paint Oil, Best Quality. I OOHuStS SAQ tiâbS

Now in Stock
A Quantity of the Silicate Paints.I—,
i?.trtgüiâgi±r tSffai^&KëiaWËB to SHOE DEALERS.
ig aaar^clt» highly rucommended as a complete protection against Worms, Ac., and —-------
will not foul. 1* loaves » Hard, Smooth Surface like Glass. All orders promptly at- XV® be* to snDounce that owing to. the 
tended to, and every information given on application to the agent. ~ * large increase in our business, we have

mimum PPA 6#llà ÉlSSÎflS been compelled to lease the Urge and oommo-
Bidgetowa, Juiy i»th. ,8,s. ,m sit HUGH FRASER. ÜTJZSff- Le cur^
NOTIOB.-A Complete Hatof th. West India and United States Charts KjMS/SS&’S«°"™ inTw.n^gl^ f'^of

for-sale Cheap together with a lot of NAUTICAL BOOKS, àc. Also, First Class tomers and the trade generally in the manu- water- ^ .
EXTAN^ all wilTbjsnlij low for C-wh. H. F. | facture of

Mens' Larrigans and Shoe Paes, Ladies',
Gents', Misses’ and Childrens’ Slippers of all 
kinds,—a specialty ; also, Ladies', Agisses’

Childrens! Newport Ties, battened and 
bnekled, Walking Shoes id various qualities 
and finish. VINCENT A McFATE,

240 Union Street, St. John, N. B.

Young Person (applicant for house- 
maid’s situation): “May'I ask, sir, if , 
you keep a boy?”
-Old Oent: ‘‘ A boy ! Sp. Why?’ ■ 

“Oh, to eiekri boots and knives, cartv ,, 
up coals, and—” ~ W*oH

“ Ah^i may 1 ask—can you play the

t. N—no sir____” c iovad
“ Ah, then I’m afraid you won't--.' À 

that is, we shall not suit you. Ï and ' 
my wife always carry up the coals, and" !B 
wash the dishes, and all that* sort of 
thing. All we want is some one to 
play the piano." *"
-“How mtiicli is my bill?” inquirod’a 
•ad-eyed youth in a Chicago confection- A 
ery store the other day.

Thetf>roprietor looked over bis books 
a minute and then replied : 

u Sixteen dollars and fifteen oente.”
As the young man drew forth his 

wallet to meet the account, he sighed deeply and said: ’ ^
s “ 1 tell you this is tough !”

“ Bow so ?” asked the confectioner.
“ Oh, she’s gone back on me.”

“ Oh, she—the girl that e«t all the 
candy,” continued the unhapmv youth: 
“and I tell you it’s hard to pay for m 
much sweetness after its gene and 
soured on a fellow.”

The candy man acknowledge* that 
it did seem kind of rough.

Cream of Tartar rubbed upon soiled 
white kid gloves cleans them well.

Spoxob Cakb.—Two cups sugar, two 
of flour. .Beat up six eggs, and add the 
rind and juice of one lemon.

-K .-,1> "Wt:
To take grease from wall | 

several folds of blotting paper 
spot, and bold a hot iron near it till 
the grease is absorbed.

trimmed to order on the fo-emise by an ex
perienced Milliner,

t paper lay
on the

alive?

—m-mJaera■sseteeSvrmTs:
,whi» H jt. was supposed must produce death 
within a very short time. To-day .however
Mrs. Smith is as hearty, robust, anij able- Jesua claims a place in the pleasures 
bodied a woman in appearance as any in afid di versions of the disciple. These were 
the town. Still she has a gaping wound always approved by Him while on earth, 
on her head. The exfoliation ofhone goes so long aa they were free from .objection- 
on continually, and the suppuration never able features, He visited weddings with 
ceases; bat this doei net prevent her from bin friends, and consented cordially to be 
keeping house, doing her,own work, and present at dinners and feasts. True, we 
getting,time to do a pretty good business hav--«Oreèorti of JeShs béin'g invited by 
at her trade of sewing bonnets. any of the^twelve.to attend places of im

proper amusement. The dignity of -his 
presence, and the matchless purity of his 
life precluded the possibility, and if » dis
ciple wenttosoeh places be must go alone. 
To1 this day the care remain th:
Every individual heart has its inner 
prompting. If it were left uncertain, tho 
matter would he a sad ontv ; but 
always known, Bo here arises 
If the Master (SO go too, and 
pleasures and diversions, no danger can be 
Incurred, hut if not, the disciple should 
not venture. Where the.Saviour is crowded 
out, his soul will not be dealt with safely, 
even ip amusement.—The Mcthodul Setter- '

bio
To clean and polish steel and iron, 

mix one ounée of soft soap with two 
ounces of emery. Rnb well with wash- 
leather.

the w. WHYTAL 4 co., Cheapest Yet.
—;;rrr« 1KKE1- COMPANY WITH CHRIST.

i
and

.—v,.jt, BSflT, Pdhh, tHl
Pebble, Welt, Riggipg and Split

Sole,
# PodR Man’s Pudding.—One quart of 
milk, one-half tea cup of rice, one cup 
of sugar. Bake about one hour, or 
until the rice is thoroughly done.

W a ter Cookies.—Three cupfuls of su
gar, one cupful of butter, one cupful of 
water, one egg, one teaspoonful of bak
ing powder, and one nutmeg.

Cleaning Knives.—Vinegar and fruit 
stains upon knives can be taken off by 
rubbing tfae blades with raw potato,
?n1hXP“nS.°" ^ kDife b<^ A strong minded woman”married • -

_____________ • mftn not noted for activity of body or
oui^C“B-^>tber three- tioneymoon muf tfver, upon awZnîng" -*
nf mn t of a pound of floor, the same one morning found his spouse in tears 
of moist sugar, a quarter of a pound of “My Jove” said he. ■‘whati. the 
but ter, one egg well beaten, and two matter T” > hat is the
toblespoonfnls of milk ; bake moder- “ Oh, I had such a dreadfull dream.” 
eM9y‘ ■ f ■ Why, what was it?”

,1-1 thought I was going up Broadway , 
shopping,when I saw a sign, ‘ Husbands 
for sale.” So many women were rush
ing in that I followed, and just then 
they soid'a splendid specimen for fif
teen hundred dollars.”
that*?”1 did th-6y aU bri°sas much as

“Oh, no: they went at thousand 
dollars, five hundred dollars and so 
down.”'
like'mer’did y°U 866 thkt looke4 

“ Yes, indeed. But they were tied
for ten'centiTa btino^"8' “* 60,4 

Tableau.

IABPETS! CARPETS IJJARD 4 VJRING
Fronts, English Fittod Uppers, Shoe Findings, | WHOLESALE AND BETAIL
Tannera’ and’ Carriers’ Toeto, Rubber Jlnd 
Leather Belting# Laoti Leat^pv.'A* . .<0
Belnic the Oldeat Ealabll*lie<l l eather 
i and Finding II usine** fa the

Brussels, from.........
Tapestry, “
Wool,

) Union,
5-4 Felt, ‘ ................6j [DRY GOODS,

mats and R.,s..«LlVA'lsüFto nouKÎ5nî!i:
v> LACB CURTAINS, from «2.SS .et ;
CURTAIN NET and MUSLIN, from 14 cti.

WHOLESALE ORDERS
---—FOB---- *

Importers id Dealers,■95 have now completed their stock of

Spring and Summer
« .go■ / Province,

we arrf enabled té offer C’aih -Costemers thie 
; Most Libkual Ixdlceskxts.

jf»- f|e highest cash price paid for Hides.
228 Hollis Street, Halifax.

» i ^.rr-ûRsai

sVx.Tl <x .60

IV Let everyth ing need for the purpose 
be delicately clean and dry ; bottles espec
ially eo.

2. Never place a preserving-pan flat 
npon^ the fire, as this wifl render the 
preserves liable to burn to, as it is called ; 
that *fq-say,to-adhere cloSely torthemetal 
and their to bliçt 3

A^fér the sugar Is added to them, stir 
the presesrea gently a* first, aad more 
quickly towards the end; without quitting 
them until t^iey. are done-; this precaution 
willpairay* prevent the chance of their

EE White & Titus (next to j. * j. bxoans.)
S T. JOI1N, N. £Princt William St

DRY GOODS, GROCERIES may 21 ’775 ’ MANHOOD :

How Lost 1 How Restored !
WILL RESTE 8TSINESS3.» Confectionery. Blacniu, Ac.,

promptly executed. Call and see samples 1
der. --------- ---------------:--- -

Luncheon Cakb.—One cup sugar, one 
half cup of butter, one egg, three cups 
of flour, one cup of sour milk, 
teaspoonful of saleratua, one teaspoon
ful ground clove*, and one cup of 
raisins.

to" “antidwek^t “ttlte1’wM J,n<l22°d’ 7T nUtf NflV On fids ! NfiW fjnoflq ! tlrew With »ligMl?mo&ten^ bran;
ToNboNHotSk, retM.f": ^ÜUU —W ^?œpffi*ïn^tohuyth6 Ba,t-

be allowed,and boiled to» sÿrtÿ with a upon from age to dge. - 7 „ 1ITRS. t». C. WHEELOCK, has jost opened geroas use os internal medicine or the appli- ^ wenderfuUy.
pint of water to the pound, only half the ____________ - --------- -Ml a fresh assortment of cation of the knife ; pointing out a mode of -------------------------$®“W"ater is not alone needed to supply The folfewing NB^OOODS opened to-day : JhuÿsS £0OnS. S'**'

^ "SSSfirïZ T™"*' rh iremaining sugar must be added evew time con8Ume- The most complex vital changes Braids. Trimmings and Wool Fringes N«fc w;!L v!fr l <11 ,^^Thie Lecture sheuld be in th* hands yOU °*n b®Ar ,U* Above all, avoidoïhe7JiMto,^Sth,MÙd bc ÿp&vwbssr lnd”7™*“th*,“<L affll* ”“7 eath”iD8

g. To p^serrc both the true flavor and -held for a considerable limp a check is Patterns and Working Oanvtt, New Regatta. BQÔTS & SHOKS I The CtilverWell Medical Co.,

^ SH-F"™-""25-' 'StessniGa&i? =*5*62^25®'*before die sugar is added, and quickly ------------ . ♦ . r * . ■ ■- ... „ ............. ... - * • •* 1 ^ Bolter Wwrkeni
af^ertaMgrbnfrdo not allow them tdTB I* A screen or hUwernf »Ita 4T4»,,,#. AT OU« USUAL LOW PRICES. WANTED. Oae Qood Acme A ’jf

'3 l.;W. BAR«S * CO.
3aad4Jf«telxSj«w,....S. John IT. B. J ^ „ew -• □ fort rated HStor'y of the SÎSJTap S* «rto

„ î “P?3 .... Dominion of Canada.” This work is truly I wifh .t^p.foiUent.Zcuîü;, ttïSJ 7
ADAM YOTJND ^*1 TOftWR^Bkvlc°on,

sslxi.a water st. ' ~10pr & MaclTOSHand M^CQC^Dfurcbc

rl MaaqfMtnrer of are wiUing t# work, wa will guBantee a DANlxtHb 5 DnUKtKo

(MaMMFair Slam,f
DT — „ . ^ ’ terms, sample pages, etc.. This,»» grand * V a*.» WT H

^5. Opportunity-Tot xtehttaUteaelwra- te-antetw X*le m best Sebunties,Stocks.Bonds, Ac.
-w—J ï—.— m»w>reJ. ss^r^r^arSsfeaBsrsat jtpwnim*******

' yÆSSS&SSZ.-aœ»a#*..-..asmeaesssds

and se»! tightly w^tt^ço^. ro^to ex- dùin -ord “ “ ft Ip-. August 2ad. 1874. ni7 y be' addressed to thé Publisheh general   _ and »gga te a oreena, thteradd the milk ; “ Wril, itis tieosuse I haven’t got any
-rrrt;*- -TXI.T fl lï Busings Cards YtSSwSfiWjiea,-. .toêit*, «i iA tmarn m tiLtvSraSSaSSjSwlillww »»to wwkt

.<Rriqo«V>. ■' ----- , > -V,S rt 6 'Z ’ ’. *W ra(te4r.f :>->

lu-

being SMH#4-Tyn(?nr rx ri m ISWcict^Itetn^M PerfeC“7 one

Judge Pitman came down stairs the 
other day in response to a call from 
hi» servant girl, and found standing at 
the front doom man withti oal-pet bag 
The man said—

“Is your piano out of tone ?” J 
* “No, I don't think it is,” said the

Ain't you sure about it?”
“No; I never tried it to see.”
“How long since it has been tuned?”
“It has never been.”
“Then, of oourse,it ought to be toned

UaC^dK”Uin “ i,y°U don’thaV6

“ I don’t believe rwill.” 
o-'“ Oh, yes you will though. Nothing 1 
kwrorse for a piano than standing un-

“ Dfryon think yon can tune it??' * !
“ Certainly I oam." J

jFu^on,^liev670006i?" :m!4 the

“ Vd like to know why not. .1 pever 
oaw a pi.no yet that I couldn’t taçk-

Green vegetables should be kept,' is 
possible, in a damp place, and covered 
with a damp otfltb. Onions should be 
tied up in buiiehes and hung up. Par
snips, ea,ret* and potatoes will kéep 
best in dry sand during the winter.

Seasoning foe Sour. — Take eight 
Parts of parsley, one of thyme, and one 
P"‘ & W-le»ves : dry them, W 
crumble them together into a powder. 
Some of this, added ’to broths, mattes 
an excellent seasoning. JBj 

■ : : •
Zinc that |s used under stovea should

1 WST A screen or blewer of wire -ganse, 
fron^ thirty-six to forty wires to the inch, 
placed in front pfa range or ek>v# fpe.-will 

reverit. It Is said, smoke comihcr into the

come so much thickened that the epgar 
will not dissolve in them easily, and throw 
up its scum, rn sofne seasons, tfie juice 
is so ranch richer than id others, that this 
effect takes place almost before one is 
aware of it ; but the drop which adheres to

.tifaSçftSrtt.'rsconvert the color of red fruit into a dingy “dfo°d ber well and give her plenty of 
pnrple, aoS'fmpàrt, ’besides, a very nn- nk" 
pleasantflavor. r

8. , When cheap jams or jellfcs 
quired, make yiem at once with loaf sugar,
Lut lise that Wnich is well* refined always 
for preserves in gone ml ;- ft is a false eco-

prevent, 
room when the chimney fails, to draw
well. - —

-Ii*

never be, dampened. If it heeemes 
dira rub it with, soft flannel and; a 
little fresh lard. A zino cleaned this 
manner may always be kept as bright as 
when it. was first purchased-

are re- IS* Behind the scene. Stage manager 
—‘ John, go add see whether the ballet are 
all dressed.” ‘ John returns — “ About 
ready, sir, got most el their-clothes off."
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